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Back~rounJ of t .he 'f'rohleirr , . ·. f' ' : ~ 
'f'.hc . Tcr ra Nova · I1iteg r~ ted .Schopl Bo:1 rd· coo ta c ted 
, th ..c ~cpa~ent 0 f i;duca tiona 1' _Admin lsir,; t-i&n, Mcnmr) :>_1 , .. 
Univcrsity'\to -oht{Jin professional ~1dvice ·rcg~trd'l_ng the 
' • • tJ • ,· • 0 . ., 
att' i tudes of pa'rcn.'ts . in ·.thc- .d·i'.stric't t:9~1c'c-!filing thci r " 
j. 
'cducn tiona 1 progr;un. ·The ·Boa riJ Is mnj,or· ' contcril for. 
~ &_.; . ' .. 
.\ .. . 
, I· " . . . . : , ... , . . ·. exa~ination focused on tl"elvc· prpgt<llll C01liponcntS·. I\'h; ~cJ~· 
i ' •i . ~J ,, 
:1 rc 
:outl in~d hclO\~. 
1
_ : ' •• 
AltJ1otigll.\·l.l:e .. Bo·a~d tltd noi. :i .ndi~ate ati~~ -_ spq_cific • · 
' . . / • • ' • q . :' I ~ , . . . 
. ' 
i 
pro.gram ·areas that .they felt· \vcre -defic.icht, .. i-.t loJ:1s thought · 
. ' . ' . . - . . 
. . t· . ' . . . . . 0 . " . 
th~t the . survc)' rcsul ts· ·\oJould poi n i out <Hens . fBr .ross i h 1 c 
' : . ' . . ; . 
' i I 
program· improvcnicnt. Si nee the schoo'l tl"i st,foict was •on 1 y 1 
. ·. . '; ' . , ·' .. . .. ' .- . - . .. 
A ' _approx) rna tc 1 Y. 'th r~c·yc-a rs ' 0 1 d ~ .and :wa_s s ~ i .1.1 CXJ>c.I; i ct<; i. ng D . 
' • • • • "' t 
gr01dng pains, it \oJas felt that :a .study of ,p:1rcnt :1tt-itu<.les 
.. . , ., .. · r . . . · ' .· ~ .· . . . . , " .. . . • . ·. ~ 
at that. time \oJ'-oultl - designnt~ the way to further ncedcq 
Thus, ,the -Hoard . deemed ·it ne.ccss:iry to 
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' 1 . j • • ' • ·' .'· ';. ' • ' ": .' 
.. r : ·· . rh~ m~1jor rro.l1Ic'm in.v:~stigateu· in this · rrajc~·f ,...~ .. I. · Concern: ~-.. th c.' at tit udcs c/i:. p~-r~~ t S :,-toward' the e<l ~c·a; i o.nnJ · 
·1 program or- 'tf1c· Terra Nova l:l·t6.gr<~tcd · sclioo~ ·District. 
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ric}ivit!e~; teachin._g· personnel;, , sdtool_ . discif>liJi~; · pupi_l · 
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and J·ocpl c·omm .ittees; · school 
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ff•Hdid~; nnd. schoo.,l ·trans:.. 
. · ~ ' 
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~ . . ' 
·portation. ,. 
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Pa rci1 t s. P<(rcnts refer to those hitv ing cl.1 ild,reri · 
... b . 
atten.ding some_ school under t·he jurisdiction oi" the Terr<t 
' / ' , ' ' ' ' 
Nov~t. lntegrat6.d Sch,ool Bo:~r<l •. 
. ,
- ' 
Attiti'Hre·. The term rqfers to those feclin!.!S p:1rcnts 
a. . I ' , 
h:tVC' towaqJ various ,aspe"cts of the educ:ttj_ona] progr:lltl. 
Component. Th~cfcrs to one ot the Uvel v~,. spc~ific } ' . 
areas of investigation, s"~ch as teaching p<;rsonncl. · 
School - District '~ . ·.This i_s the geo~rnphical' area ove.r 
"• ., 
\'o'hich the Terra ~c,>va Intdg~ated Sch~ol 'no~na has jurisdiction~ 
~ 6 
- -:-~~--!re:a-cll-illg-Fcr.sonncl. This refers · to . ·pers.ons involved 
' ' 
.in the actual c,l_assroom teaching situation. 
... 
Co-cur· ri c u 1 a r 1\.c t i vi t i e s·. This .'·te.nn refers to al.l 
.. 
those activitiC's no.t spe~] -fically ~csi ·gna~ed . a$. curricul'um 
. ' ~. - .· ( s ll h j c c t a rc <is ) • . 
· '\ 
·. 
.<;;t.udv Are~s. This term' refers to ·the four gcogra'phjc<il 
areas idc.ntiJicd hy ' the school hoard. They: ~rc: Area On'e, · · 
. . . 
Ga'IHlc'r and Glenwood; Area T·wo, ·caniwnville, . . Gan~lc1· Bay North, 
. .. 
.· 
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and ~.tus-g~~.,ave llarl~o.yr; Area Three, .E?stpor·t~ Oai·k Cove; 
' ' . 
· R:iy-novc.r, ·unJ GlovertoHn.; Area four, Pogo . Island. 
• '· .. t • • • • • ~ 
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. ill' Clqf)'-cr Oqc the prol)lcm is illenti fi.ctl • . A rc"vich• 
~ '\ . ' . 
of relev:nit literattiye. \~Jll he r>t.cscn.tcd in Ch~ti)tel' T\vO • 
/1 •• • • • .. . • ,...... .. • • ' • • • ~ 
7} • :. , • • 
Th~ ·revic\..r .\vi!1 he hi.storical . in i1ature <JIHI.wjJl ~1ttempt to 
• ~ I o' o , , 
high-light the 'o-cveloprilcn't of ~he· mcnsuremcnt of p~lrc.nt,al 
• • ' l • . ~ ) . • ' " 
. . . · ·. a t t i t. u tl e s t ow :'1 r d · c J u C. a t ion • · · 
~' ' · 
... · Cha.ptcr ··Thrcc, ;,Survey /\'rca an~l lns.·t~umbhtati. ~n" 
. .. . . . . 
' · 
1., 
.'tll.J ~eport ~n · t ,he Jc~ign'. a~ ,the proj~ct,. :t<..S \oJC'l1. a.'S OCSCr.i.hc 
I i J • lr } . , f h } • • I. ..r;!: 
'· 
t1c etucatJon:.t s.tru~turc o "'t e tl~tr1ct.. 11 . ·• 
. • •• \ ., , , .... . " . , . .11. ... ·r>· 
Tn ·Chapter Four the que.stionna i rc -rcsuft~ wi 1 (he ' 
. ' 
··.·pre sen ted·, hot)l .b.Y a l; Cd and for t _hc . tot u_l d i s.t .ri c.t". · Chnp te r 
•• '.1 
.. Five w.ill ~onsi.st of the c·onctusion5 and re<.:j>mmend;Jti'ons. 0 
'. _... ' . . 
. · • 
" '< .. . 
"J . .. 
.· · . . 
.. 
.. 
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The majo·~ i t·y of surveys lllVCSti.g:it ing :Itt itudcs 
. . ~ 
. ~ 
h•avc ;1ppca.rc..d s inC:~: the 1 ·~:;o' s • . to\.,.ard puhliG- ~diiC<Ition 
-Cniwd iun stud i cs hav·c ,been ~even more · recent. The rev i cw 
~ ] 
thnt rollo\.,.s wi 11 - he historical in nature and \.,.iII atteni.pt 
' , . ~ .. . .. . 
,. 
'_ to select .s 'tudies . s -imi lat· . to ·'the prt~sent 011(.'. 
I. i\01cr ~ut!i'ci< 
. .......--- . c::r """" 
The Nat ionnl ,...Op·lrlion Research. CcJHr_c~ ce>mplctcd a 
/ . 
IV _...-..-
thrc'e 'pan. stthly ·i_n 1911.,1 c::1lled - "The Puhl i·c Loo.ks <lr 
Part I I or the study dealt. \·d th cducat ional' 
. '• 
'-policies · ; nd practices wl,1ilc Pd.rt ·1 II rccoinmcndcd suggested 
'!\, 
changes. ·The ii1tcrvie\.,. t _cchniquc i1nd a sample of i\merican 
, .. 
r a c c , ( ~ ) s c x , ( •1) ~-co n C) m i c s t n t us , ( 5 ) g e o l~ r a p h i c · a rea • 
.. 
. Eight- out of tcii i)·arents .,.,.i th cl_li l"lr.cn in thcv pul\1 ic 
: .. schopls reported sati~rac_tion \•dth the t}tpc .of cduc;Jtion 
. . .. ··. 
- . ' 
- ~.heir chil~lre~1 - '~cr·e g~tt _ing. · . While, thc~c :- J~Slrents ~i~~·e mo)_:_ 
crit-ic;1l of puhli~ education. tha~ persons withoutch~n 
-. 
in schools., _ the difference 1n attittHJc ·w·crc not~ as a wh-ole, 
significant. - Differences ·of opinion hy populntion groups· 
,·. 
1 Nntional op·injon Hcscar-ch ·Cen.tre, 'lhe Pu1>1ic Looks 
·.at Education, . (Report No. Zt, · oenvcr, Au g ust, . 1~).1 ·1). 
·, . 
. r 














.. • I \' 
'I 
' · -
' ' \vere. as . follmvs.: 
-1., Persons with ' childr.en attending school 
. ' . 
were 





2. Respondents wit.h :. a college h:tc·kgrotind h':re.~~~ -
c r j l ic1 I o.f 'n L,l • 
. \ 
3~ · ,Gcognq1hic.al1y, residents of the. ·Rocky Motint:~i'ns 
and. Pacific States ~ere most critical and .~outherners le:Jst.---::_ 
. < / . • 
4. Rural peo-ple were 1:ess cdtical than · t.n-l.wn •d\vellers • . . 
' . . . . . 
' 
(\cHcr·:lll)' ·, the. report· accomplis.i\ed t\oJP things: : 
I. It reveal~~~ natio·n~~oJidc opinions regarc..ling the public 1 
. . . 
. ~ 
' 
s c h o o l's an cJ t he i r c u r r en t pro h 1 c m s • 
, . 
2 • . It exposed areas of ignprance anJ misinforma t ion 




A su~vey o·r pub 1 i c. op i n 'ion rc ga.rd-i ng s choo 1 s a i1c..l -. ,_ 
reportcd 1hy \~-ill C • . Crnwford . in 1952 uscu ' ti)C 'intct:vicw 
. 'i c 
t c c h n i q u c to as c e r t a· i ~1 · ~t h_ e o p in i on ·a f 1 50 o ad u 1 t s· .· s e 1 c c t c d 
- - ' 
'ramdomly in the. city ·or" San _ Diego. ? The Sa n lli.ego· puh.li c 
' . 
. 
school sys·tem. w:is prol~nhly t'hc first :to apthori z c a compr·c~ 
. 
· hcnsive thi h l i c . o pi n i on sur v c)' \oJ i t h out h c i n g u n ·a e r p res s u r c 
' . ' ' . . -71 . 
. . . . 
brought [lbotit by a crisis s] tuation. The · pr i ncipat_. "con-
· C 1 US i 011 S 0 f the S t U d }' ~I S . f C p 0 r t e J" h }' ~ (; r :1 W f 0 r U \v C r C t h C 
f 0 1'1 0\~ i llg: 
' 
. 
1. ·- San Dicgnns· were firmly "in favour oC p'tthl ic educa tion 
, lj 
• .. · . 
----------------------' 
. ' : ~. --:-- . . . ' 












. ' . .: ~ 
I 







' .. :, .. . ~' 
•,. . . .,· . '\ .. ... 
'· nno rnthcr.t.lwn ,.,ranting t'o· sec -some nctivitLcs cut ht1ck,~ · 
•· 
. ~ 
m"o ~ t c i t i : c n s · "'a n t c·d t o s c c a n c x t c n s ion -o r :l c t j v i t i c s • • 
' · spccial · a~tivitics that arc outsit.lc the traditional. schooling· · 
. . ,.. ~ ' . . . . . .. .; . . . . . 
0 f y 0 II 1\ g S t (.' r S , S II C h a S <.! \( C Jl i ~ g C 1 a S S C S• r 0 r tl d 111 t S , V OC il t j 0 II <I 1 
.. 
job and ~pcci<l~ c_lasses for st~ch groups ·as the ·'menta1.1y 
· retarded. On ._::tll or th'csc qucs"tions, the pcrccnt:lj.~C in 
. ' l " . . . f" v o u r v_:1 r i c d r rom 8 3 t o · 9 5 • ., : 
~ By <i _I;1rg·c pci·cciltagc San ·lJi·cgails·indicated thC'ir >#• 
1\'i~; ing.lll'SS to .;tpprO~C - :1.11 additi0;1;:]. l.l~lld i ·SSIIG·~ ,j f nccdctJ, -
' • • 0 
·f. 
to rcl i·cvc ovcrcrC?Hd.i .ng ;1nd :1 t:a·x increase, ~.iT needed •to 
increase. t~at·hct~s salaries and _ind_ic;ltcd rhcy h~l iC~\(t 
. . 
. ' 





• 4 • The s t u ~ y d i s c 1 o s c tl hug c a rea s o · r f g no t: a· n ~c. c Q i~ .. 
c c r n i n g s p c c i f i c n c t i v i t i c s o f ·: the ? c h do 1 s ;_· u s \~ e\ l ~ a_s..Al o u h t s 
.,; e I ' 
in _the minds or m:llly . cltizcn~- rcgardii1.g th~ adc;qtiaey . ~f 
~ training ~. n such areas : " ' as chaructcr- .cducat joi1 :1nd the three · 
' · 
R Is. 
. [ • • . 0 0 
More than hal r _or the ·r .cspondcnt:-; t11C 0 . 5 • 
. · . . 
schools of today_ ta.tlght more ,.,orth-whilc things the 
,,. 
schools of"1o years ago. 
'Thc - ovcr·ritling· conclus .ion, rc:1chcd in •tlic surv·~y loJtJs ".#' . 
th~t · ~/ sn\rl'll minorit,y, rc.pr.cscnt~ahou.t 10 pc,rccnt or ~the 
- populn.tion 1-Jas .leading the vicious currcrit · ilt.tac_ks on public · 
· c.ducatl.Oil and·.·that thc!:'C : forccs,do not represent prevailing~ . · 
ma~or~ty opip~on. 
. · .. 
f " 
·' 
• • 0 
.. J ... 
' 
-c.l ,. ' 
' ' ' -' 







' .. · ~
, ~ I 
. ~. 
/ - ·~ · '_. · -~~- ·. -. ·. _/< 
. ' . . 




·. t,'' ' , . . 
. ., 
/ 
/ \ . .. f . 8 
. .... :- ,.. ........ -
• / -IrL....-1953, I , . -... ;"" . . Lind~1 ·in. a St1rvcy titled, "\vlipt,'s . tii~h~ . _ · 
, :,.(: __ -~- - -. wi··th:-~rl~em".-, . r~t~o'ttcd·:··t~he ..fin~lings frt1rn_ •.• .p ·r~jc~t i'n'volving . : 
- . . . ' '· . . . . •:."' . . . .. · 
• I 
. t' : ' · ;;.• 
. . ) 
490 parent~ rcprcsenting_lS i->elcctcd.sc1lools in .. St. Loui.s. 3 ' 
. . 
. When· :iskc·d _ to ·,Ji.'st'_ thing"s ,they :q1t~rc?v~~d .· r ·cgarding .Amc.r!c:w· 
. . 
puhi:ic·· sch.oois, parents _listed Jtlt17' itt·ms loJhich lvt•r·c l:tt~T 
I . 
, ' \ 
: .clas~i ficd ' into 89 "catcgohi'cs. or ,th'c "sg different i terns~ 
.... 
. .. . \ 
the followi!;g tl~rec o~c. tJrrc~l nr~:st frequcnt·.ly'~ - · . · . · · ,) 
• '• I ' ' ' -' 
1 ~ T~achcrs- .:..one ' hu~Hlr'cd, •seven ty-n inc .'pn rc·nts ' t:.hO\/g'li't 
' ' •• ' • I \ ; / 
their children had go~d teachers, hfg!l i _n ah~- 1 ity,_ ..... ~i'~h 1-1arm 
• . • • ' • .. . . 1/ • 
person:qit 'ics and ,.,ho treated ca<;h chil~l ·Cls an i_nJiividual. 
2 .• Ctii·r·iculum an.d Nethods--Ofl.C hundred nt~d ~'hirty'-fiv~ 
-p~r.cnts· ~lOt~ght ·tl1at ·schools <ltte;{dcd by : thei .r ci1 .i Iclren uscj_. :_ 
' modern - - ~cthod,.<> and modern cur.'riculum.' · ·· ~lorc6vcr they were · 
' . .. ' . . 
.... . . . 
.p,leased with the Joh : hcing d01ie hy ·thc . s<rh(l9l. . .. 
\ . 
3. ~.chools deveiop go~d citi::r.eri_,--one ~ hundred t\.;cnty-
• • ' ' I ' ' ' I ' ' 
of the piircnt~ sur.vcyed .Here,. of the opinion thnt___:tllc' . . 
schools. Jcvcloi?. go~:HI citizens.·. 
A · 1957 study hy . t'iincs _.nnu Grohman, "1\'ho:it l'<ircnts 
. 
. . . 
'..Tld 'ri~ About· Thei.r Schoo.ls ···an(( What Tljcy 1\no\~ Al~out Them", · · . 
. . ,. r> r c s c.n ~ e d ' t he ' f 0 11 Q \-I i n g f i 11 d i n g s : 11 . ' ' 








· 1 • · As .·the dis tnncc o ( -the · pn t~~on' s home from t h c school- . 
. . 




3 Alhc~t L. Lind,cl. '_'\\'hat's Rigl{t · With -Them" _(Phi 
·-ueJta Knpp,an Vol. XXXIV·, No. 9, June; ~ 1953) .' 
. ~ ' 
4Vyncc A~· lli..nc s . and liulda Gro.ss Groh·man •. What .-
Parent s Thi,nl\ Ah'out Thc·i':t· Schools nnd Nlwt· They 1i1low About . 
Them. (N1~SSP . Bul.~ctin, 'Pcb. ·, 19~7). 1-
.. . 
. " 
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9 · 
~Jwre<J by parents W
1
i'th }Oh' economic llllU e<JucatiOII ' ha(,:k- ":-,, 
>>~ g rolmd. --.. .. ~ .. 









.~, , ' 
c 
. ' . 
) ' ' . . 
The rcnction of nca~ly 6,0,00 pa~e·nts to more deta-iled 
que.stioJi~s .rcg:•rd.jn~· th\ir opinions a_hout·~chool. r~c".cived· , in 
• 
g'ene rat, n lavou rnl~l e response. Gene n1l i y, the)· a ppr6ved· 
of the. \~:Is the~. three R's \.;ere. I,H~ing taught, tiH.\to~ ~ll· school 
program;·· distipl i•.•arr practices, the :tctivity p1·ogram, anti 
' I t " ~ ' 
·- . 
t h c j o h ·. t c :.H; h c r s '" e r e do i n g • P a~~ c n t s \v · i t h s i m i 1 a r . c u u c~1 -
/ ' - ~ . 
hac yroun'u , . ;, Tw ' I i .v cU. in n c;<l yd Ov ~ .1 o'pc d •. 
more· ·,.,. j 11 i ng to con t rJbute t Q\.,ra rd th-e ) 
. . 
, . <t • 
tional anJ financ!aJ · 
. ) ' . 
su.burhan a rcns , _ \~ere 
.. 
. ~ . 
s_upport an~ · improvement of schoo)s 1 :u~'d · tcad1er' s salaries 
' ' ' I • I , • ' • • ~ ' 
· than per~OJ1s li~ing- in_ o,'I<.l~r . rcs.i<.lent~a~ ar.cas.' 
1\ l~orc recent /\mer) can ;S \;1 rve.y_· 0 f "ll t t i t UdCS t C?\oJ<l rd 
' 
eJuc;:1tio.n ·'"as conducted by L. W • . Do~~nc}.- .. :utd reportcJ in-
i . 
ilown·cy _ sampl_cJ fou~ · sect i~ii< of t _h·e . Un i tcJ States 
. I ' 
• and 1\lbcrtn. The .J>"urpose of .the ., study \oJas ·to· ascerta i n from • .. 
' . .. 
cduc :i tors and· non.~cduca tors a i: t .i tudes ·rc ga rd i ng· the f unct i.on 
c . ' • 
. 'or .educption. <ll'l:d the task . of the · puhlic ~.chool. 
·- · ~ Significa.nt findings . r cpor.ted were. as follo,.,. s ; 
. ' . . 
. ' ~ 
1. ·rhc -populrition c6n~erned was·in strong ~~r~cme~t ~ 
' .. 




5 L. ly. · DO\.,rncy .• . The Tas~ . of the Puhl ic s~..- hool as ~ 
Pcrccfvcd by RcgiOJtal Sub-Publics _. (lfnpuhl'ished Ph.D. 








t . ' 
. , ..... ' 
' .... 
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. · .... · ... ' 
·.::· ~ ' .. 
- ~-
' ; ~ ,I • • • ' 10 
rcia,~ding intcllcctu;tl dcvc}Jljw~s the most important 
.·task of public school in£./. ·. < .. ,. 
/ ·. -
.. . / 
2. (;eqg·t;apl,\!'c:trca- .proved i'o-'h'c :~·determiner of cduc:r-





: ·: : . :· 
. . . \ 
• •, I ' ':. 
. t 
. 
. 3. ,_ Occuriation :111<J:nnount of sc.lrooling \.Jct·c the hest 
p1;e.dictors or cduc5li·o.nal attitude :.~ .- The greater 'the nmount' .' 
• 1 • • - • 
. 0 f s t: h 0 0 l i rig and . t h 'c h i Jh c. r t h c 0 c c··h ;) a t i-0 n a 1 r <I t r 11 g~·. t h ~ m 0 r c 
. . . • J ~ . •. I . 
likely the. intliv]dua·l \II~Js to · rrivour··\lov_c.Topment 'of the 
' . · . : 
... .' . ' 
-in:te llect. .· ,·. ; 
0 . 
'4. Age, race and · rcl'igion \ve·re .. ~1-~t ~igt\i ficant prc-





' ' ' 0 , • ' ':'•\ I , • 
s·. ·community-type, income, sex .<111'<1. proximity t-o a sd\Ool \ 
\1/C re ~· ~10 t s i gn'i f j·'c ~tn ~ i ll. iHcd i cti n g c~ucj-t) bna I_ -~ i ('\~- p~ in 't. 
... . . ' ... 
. Ano~1.cr surve~- condu~tcd . in . lD(lO· hX~ Ouel 1 s~\-J -~h -t to_ . . 
·.determine whether or not voters ~.Joult~ give riq:1ncinl -supp~H·t 
. ot:o educational projects .if they \ve're full 'y )nfo.rrncd of needs, 
im d lvhc.:th c r cu rr·c n. t c OJiwnm i c n t_i'o'n fcc hn i q uc s· l'<'C r~ a de qua tc in 
ef:fc~tivcly i,nforming t.l.'c puhli~ ~o;choo~ .ticeu.s._£i - Sped fie 
voter and : co~muni t,y characteristics \vci·e ~plorcd :ts the-y 
. > - . . . . 
relate to cducatio.n.al undc~stanuin(. · . L~escarch · \v:fs carried . . 
.. . . . . "' . . . . 




_·1. .· .Nearl'y"S;.OOO intcrvic\'!'S- l-vith registered voters .i'n 
0 • • • • ( ' 
five. cities: 
' ~:-'j . 
6 W11liam ·H. ·odell. Votct·s and '!.'heir SchoS)U; •.. 










. e ·'\ , .· 
, .. 
'" ·,,.., . .... ...... . . 
. . 











. ! 2~ in-tcrv)cwi.ng; the 
" . 
. ' 





..., l'. The v tc.r thought _t11~ 'schools· \verc good in g~r1c~~-,l, 
hut criticL.cd .them .fn ·part_icular. lie' thought·thc:'re~ere too 
~ 
ma.ny fr_ill.; too much pl~y a.~d · ~-ax -.:u1scip_l-~nc.'· ll~- _:ll\,'· .· . . _·_·· ;. 
criticized the curriculum. . · · · · . 
. . _ , . o. I · · ' 
- ~ . 
· 2 .. . The voter ~!;ought ··th:C most i1~~ant t:;~k<., of· ti;,.:: ,, · 
schools · wcre to,triach·the fundnmentnl~ •· nrith~etic an~ 
... '~ 
mathematics, the,languagc a_rt~"'of reading, Hriting, -spelling-
and speaking : •• and io instill loyalty to one'~ countri. 
3. I. The voter' thought the 'lc~st ·import\lllt ta.sks of the 
. . 




_·. en)oymer'lt of culturni nctivities,~d to l)rovjd~"industria1 
· arts.· ·~ . 
The vot .e~ thoti'ght ~hat- the schools were <..loiqg well in 
,, _,/" 
the tc'aching of funuamcntals, · the Lulgua~e arts, ·a~Hl irt- · . 
Sti!png lo·yalty ' • •.. thOse atc'as "hich arc vic"c~-
. ~~ 
'.important. 
5. The ¥otc,r 
' 
. / th?~l_gh~ !1~1;-l{c ·schools_ \vcrc doing 'poorly 
hujge i~ and the usc of money ·an<..l p~op~rty, 
~- , 
. ) _ 
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: . . . 
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•• < 




. 6 . . . 
jnoviding psyc'hologic:al guidancc .· and·.vocational edtl'c:ttio)l 
• l ' . . • ' 
f 0 r . i 11 d, ll s, t t· y ~ · . . . 
: A di~~ertat .io·,·, completed by Bt·.nton . in J~>cd . at.tl~rirptcu . " 
· ·. t'o ·dl'!Cl'Jllill~' · Jhl' of)iJliOilS or · :; 's:llllple nf p:tl'l~ll(S of chtJdrcri • 
. . ' . .,.,.w . . .. 
· cnr~o· l'lei.l . i. n . fh,e · Rapid. City, South ll:tkota, . Puhlh: .Sch~)ois' 
concerning thl' ' c<lu'cat-ional . J1t.:o.gr.am :tnd thL' ~pwlity·of 
. : ' ,. ' ' . -
tea~ 1\ i n g • 7 . 
I .i • . 
r 
' , 
·· 'c6n~titun·d thc . samplc; a total or 254 questionnairc.s were· 
T-cturncd . for a tota 1 of 94.07 perccnn 
. ~ 
. 
. . . ' -.. . 
· B:ascd on the tlata cot ·tcctctl Hcntcm presented 24 
' I oiJ ' 
oonclusi'ons. Eight of these conclusi. qn~ \oJhich:~cem o ~tppro-: 
!iriatc t<.~ stud-y h'Crc tl1c· Cpllowing: 
.• 7 
1. The parents' \oJho' \oJC)'e p.ollcd · \~l'rG ·quite satisfied 
I , 
' . . 
('.' -
' _.. 
r--· ' ' . 
\oJith the empha!ds pl:tceJ• o,r1· the fundamc.ntal s.uhjec~ts (rcadir1g, · · 
~ Q 
writ'in.g, arithm~tjc, ·ct~.) in t .hc. Rapid City Puhljc. S~ho~ls. · 
'I> 
". I I r. 
. I ~ . . Chi ldrcit who finished clemcnta.ry . :.a·Jlll se·coiHlary ;5chdo.l 
i'n·Rapiu City were ns ·,.,rc11 c'i.Jucatl'd as fhnsc ·rinishing in 
. . . ' 
. .. ·. ' 
3. 'htl'l'lits believed that ~puhqc speaking, gdod manners, 
. \ 
. _ .7Rohcq 0. ,Benton,· "A ·StlfVC)' of Opinio~~ ·of .a S~lcctcd 
,· .sample' of Parents. in Hapiu City, Routh.~ Dakot~~, (Unpuhli?hc<.l_ 
Ed. n. ·Disser tation·, Colornd.o State College, (:olor·ado, 1961.) . 















' .. , 
. , 
. ,. 
. . ' 
. ' . 
.. -· .. 











· im d · · t h e a. b i 1 i t'y_ ·t o _wl~n~ with others \•icre )mport'ant 
.. 
. aspects of th.c c(h'1cn ioi1~tl ··pro.grnin .. . ··<.· 
,., . · :;.'4:';:; •. · St~td~ntt· ~·· ,. i·Vi.{ies su.ct~ · as c· 1tli,~, games, s.j1ort~(and 
Ya , r . . , 
. ·-~~·:.-. . ·. 
rec.r~~·on . shou h~ · in 'c .lujf~~ in· the educ:Jtional prog1::nn. 
·' 5. · Pnre.nts 'c.xp·rcsscd .'dO\.thts. as tt;> \oJhct'hcr th.e· cuucn-
~'"' t~onal progr:.qn i'n Rapi'd City ,.,.~s - n_teet ing the. present . ·~~HI 
future needs ·of' the students •.. . 
·· ' 
. . 
6. · Parents were un~ertnin it\: thcit~ ovi.'.' ·ion rcg;~rdir~~ the 
.dcdi'cation or · tc;tchci:s; t.o ·the tcnchi'r~g 'task • . ··.· . . 
.. ... . ' " . 
• ' \ o ' I~' • ' • : ' .. .. • 
7. Pnrents-Atucstioned :school d'is~i· plinc and · f:tvoti ·rccl 
. ; m~re. ~rigid di:<¢' i .p]f'·i1:~ in the clnssroom, 
' ., . .. 
· S.. · P:ir·ents thought ·that teachers s-huuld continue · thdr 
.· 
. ; I . 
', . . 
~ f • • •• • 
·• CUUCa.tion ourini(t;hc Stlllllllers :to · kl~e)) nhrp:tst of 1\C\v dCVC101~~ . • ·• 
~ • •, • ' • • .. t ' • • • 
mc·nts _in t ·caching. • ' • I 
· 1\. l96~) 0 (~allt1J; PoU· samp.lcJ . ·, ..  ,505 . adults. in :ktH _nrc:ts ··· 
. . . . . 
' , , ~ I ~ • ,· :. ' ' ' 
-.:of t.hc · iJn it cd . Sta (cs. ,:inu . j t} . a 11 types o r.~· •. comln,un i t:i'es. a· . The · 
. report en'titled·>·"llo\".the Nnt.ion ·Views the· Jiuhl)~ · Sch~ols", .. 
. . ·. ) . . ".. . 
attc~nptc~l ·~~ me~H;·~l .TC :nid re<;ord . tit'c :itti tu<.i6s. ~ f the J\rncr.ican 
,. ... .. . . 
puhH_c toward the: -pul!.l it. s'chool s. 
. , . .. ' .· . ~ . ' 
:n\e finding~ ,o[:. thc .. ?tudY' .s.hO;~y.l.q·~- that the adu1 ~s ·•·. 
. . . .. -<. . fs ~ ~ · • • 
.s'lt rvcya d, .'vc re cot11..:9 n)ejl - 'a bout . disci tiiJ.nc, · tcache.1·.~ u nd ·. 
·~. 
finances •. 
.When ·:qucst'i.oncd on sc.=h.ool dis.cipl·inc, . 2':. tho.ug.ht it 
was '.'t-oo s'trict"; · 49~ 'thought it \>Ja,s "not ·strict .c't1ough"; 
.' · 
8 Thc ·Gaitup Po-11. !low the ·Nn.tion Views . The Pul;lic · .. 
"lfc (;allu.p Or.ganJzat?on., Inc., UH>9). 
'· . 
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tJ i J) '·:. . . 14 . . • ,i~ .... 't, I ~ '1 ' , • ', . . .\. "~- . . ,. . ·. : ··r:; - . . 
'• 5~ ~J~ad- ".no. opin~:!Jn"~ · Criticisn of. the -lack of ~dis'ct.{~*Iinf}? 
,. , I .. ··.~ .t: . 1, . 
t.he pu,blic• _s.choql.s extended · to pupil dress; 53':. or r~s.po;i~~.'·j L 
dents 'ianted greater .r~gulation of s.ti:Jtlent (lrc~s; : .. : 7~ . w~n~t:-b:J\. ··~ :- .. . ~· . 
- . ' 
1 c s s r c g u 1 a t Ion o f s tu d c n t s ; 3 6 ~ cd s tudcn t d ~es~ -. ~ · ·:.~ \y .. . 
. . 
. "-,,p o 1 i c y a l 1 r .i g h t a t J? r e s'e n 
.. , '.:" ... 
• I •.' 
"j Tca<!hcrs' salaries . wc:rc cons .idcrc-(] t6 ·he too lqh' ·by ·· 
.. 
a'bout half o-f the rospondcnts; .z~., snit} they wcr·c too high~ 
. . . . . - ··~~ . . . . .· 
On the. qu.cst ion 9f l~het·hci· teacher~· should· be g ivcn 
. . _.. r- . . 
( · au tom:i tic r:f:i scs _4 ~ ~ . said "n""'; .·1 H ha~ 'n~ . ; inion. ' • ' 
; ·· Local. school board~. · were th~ugh~y ·1Q'?i or the ·rcsrwn--
·,· 
J cn'i: 5 to w6r-k .. : hard to improve th~ . qua 1 i ty oduc~ t i~n ·. 
J . • • . • • • • ~ • , . 
Sixty-t\\'Q _ _:J)cr.ccnt fi,gi1reu that the scho}fl .bo~\·(1 \.,orkctl hard ·to: 
• • ,~ . 'l . . ' ~ . , . 
. ~·. ~~r~h_ilt , .. thc .schoo1s. ·function . c'ffic·icntly and at· the ]O\~est , , 
. ' . ( . ·--c~st • . )'he ~reatcst criticism ~.;as·.lcv~lcu at ·the . cost of sc~oql .ll,.... 
' \,;> • • 
\ huildi.ngs. · .A total of 40t ·think they. arc rn.or.c expensive .than . : 
\' ; 
\ they. ·nccd .:..hc. -
. ·---:_ . 
T' • 
~. .. . 
.. 
r ·cspon·ucil';t:s··\oJere asked - if they lvould vote to .raise t~xcs ·"1 
... . ·. ' . .., ;;~,.-: :.. . . 
fo'r ~l1c p~rpo.~c of ·pr.oviding more m9ncy for f'l~c . pui;J?&c .' , 
sch_oo·fs . Fo.rty--ffvc p'crcc_nt said they l.;ou~d vot4';for_; ~9%' . 
sai_d dtey No_u~· uic:vo'·tc against and 6~ 'fell into the "don't" .. 
:. ; 
~ - . . 
Some ·ot "the cor:rclusions -reached · in this. stu4y were 
as · [o 11m.;~: 1. . . . -;:-!~ 





l .• • • 
: • .. l_:;l'r.. The, hi g~~s t pro'b 1 em · fa~ i ~~_t_l.~F· 'pub I i c_ s~hoo Is \.;as the ' . · .. I . 
mat~cr of discipl inc . . Thi\ · '"a~·-.·ft~ 'g:~•cat'cst cr.iti~.ism the 
. <;. '' :c.._. ~- - ·\.· . . ' .. 
.. . ~ . · .. 
. . 
.. ,~, 
' ' . . 
i. j 
' ·J' 
. . . · . . i. \/ 
, I . 
''· 
-- ~ 
.. ~<i' · - / 













• . I ' 
· ... 
. . . f? . 
~· ·~ 
. , I 
the .S.Chooi .. offi~iuls. .. 
2~ · T·hc_ ,~t-6-~-hing.ptrofcss.ion htfs · never i) 6 c n h c 1 J : i n 
- . / ..... .,.....- ., .. . . 
higher .. ~ c:<>tCCI~ in. the lf~ · S.· 
_.' that the pul~~ ic sc.;hooi ·· tc·a.CJ1Crs arc underpaitt.· '(~ ·:. / . · 
' : 
. .. ·. 
·· .' 
.1 s: 
,·· t' ·: 
. . 3. . Schoo~ h.on~rcd s '·got: a ).l~ig h • vo t1~ a (.a pj;ro v; I .: Th c 
. ·/ ·' -puhl i C· bel icve~J .;tlw t ti}cy work hard to impTtqvc t}{e qua 1 i ty. '0 f. 
:~-~ 'cJucation. .~ . ·. ~ · · ~ , · · 
· I Rohert E. 'Nc;\!eli's completed a'study of :'\Jttitude) 
.I 
' . 
· con .ce~·n~1g sc~ccted aspects of the ptlhl ic · schools of .St. 
. . j\lary' :~. Cou.nty~\ ~t;nJ1and · il) 196.8. 9 ,()ne· area of the st.udy ·. 
•,. dcnlt -l{'ith' p:1rpnts' : oj~i~1ions ""lnu a -)t.ittiJes. Some of· rhe 
. . . . . · . . . 9 
~ t. • - ~ • 
. findings . ~f irltcr;s~ . to th~.s· ~stu~y _· arc the folloNing: ~ : 
.. 
'· ~-l < I (' 1.:., ~lore th;in' one ... in tlu'e.c ·. c;/r'\h'c to .. ~·a 1·_ res pon'tlcnt~ '· . . . ~ . . . . ,· . ' . . . . . ' ' . 
I .. , 
\1_·. 
:" 












indi .cat'ed th~ .. t th.c school~ _· \.,~~{ not .?tric·~ en~twh, \dlii~ 
• ' · 0 
· onl)\.3.\8 J1crc·cnt. thought that .. ·'th .t:?· :sch~ols ~vcrq .:too ~.trict. 
: . ... .,:.r . , : .· .. :. . . .. . . ~ ... 
.. ,. · ·/ .? . · Mo(e_ ·than t;\vo out ·D ~f fiv·~·- Qf tJ;'c total ! rcsjlOndc.~l ,ts ... 
f) fc) .t ~ ;1n t tiiC cos.t . ·;f. rm1 n in~ · the .s.~hoo ( .sY.s ier;, \vas ah~~,; .t 
. ,\ .;·, . 
fight · h'O.Cil . compa reel to ~JUU 1 i ty. ~ '·. . ~:··· : 
• . It'- . ' . . . ' . . ~ . . ' . : )~.~ ' 
· ~. · Almost .t\~o-thirds· of thc .:tot;,al fcspondcnts Telt ·:· 
• ' 'I Q • \' ~ , ' .. 
. I . I ~ • ' •• ,. - I 
that the publ ~c s.cho.o1s in St. ~tart's ·c.oim'ty wcrc· ·'hetter i 
. ' .. : ., . 
. . schoo1..s· in ,.,.,hi~J/ thpx ·l~a~ rcc·cived · tl;-~.i~ -~ducat ion~ · '• . ~ 
"' .. ~ .. 
... 4. . Most rcsp6nden ts f c'l t ~hat adequa tc t imc .\vas. spen:t .. on 
~ \. . 1~ • ·• , ! 
" ~ . ., : :: , 
., . · · 
9 Robc:rt Ei!!~ t . · ·~ltNc 1 is, , "An· .. In'£eS t i ga t.fon of Pa,ren ts' · . 
.. - Gp~nions, )\t_t. . i:-ttrocs m1cl . KnmHeclge o·h<ielcctc<.l .1\spcc~s .. of the 
Public_. SdlO-ols.: or ·S t: ~lary's County, Maryland~'.; (lJn.puhrishcd · 
EJ.· · ·· n~· Dissort~ltion ·, The Georg-e ·washington ·'Univcrsi ty, · t968). 
•--.J ' • 
i 
,. 
• ' • • • 0 ~ ' 
' 
.. , 
' .. / . ' 
' 
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0 • --~ t 
'· .• • 1' . . ? ~ .• 
. _r \ ·: . . .. . ( ' ';··. . : . . ~ ' . 0 • • • :· '•\ • • ~ 
._, instruc~ion· · i'n_'· arjthll}etic;,. 'however, ·re,<~er had .thc .·samc 
. ' . . . ' . " . 
, , ,. \::~-~{i~"opi.nion, wi~.*!!: ~~~ar{.t.~ rc~lt!i.ng · an~.t.·,<~rit .. j"g: ·· · 
---- . I · . •. ..: ~: ·; ·· ·. . . ·. . : 
16' 
·rl 
'.. . . 
I 
. • :.;.;-'· ~/; -rL · · t:ill~.~~~l-.i~tn. Stl.td ics·: ., 
-======:==::;::==--~--I .. , .. -.,. r: ~ :. ' .) .. §:# •. • • ~ ' 
• -~f ~ /• , I ' Q \ • 1,; ~ • ' • .. • • • ~--:..---~f\s ··s-l.}t1~.i·d i1r<.'~riot!il y · ,Cl\!l~ld i itn . i nve~· t i gat ion's ~of 
--~~--__.-;-p;;,l-;Jt;~~ Jl ti:;~~:~t ~~t i., ti)~.Jc •. to~~-<ll~d . N.f.uc.~i:'i on ~n re. sc~_lll t )'. :- J'n 1,9 59 . . . I' 
• • • - •• • • : " •• • • • • • • ~ : ._,: " ' . .. ' • • • • '<;. l . • • 
Br'ilnacomhe dt.i~·. i'g _n~d ' a~t',_-i,ttitude ~calc '"h1<,·h dealt _,;ith. five·· 
. .. . :_. · :·.·;·. . . ) . . . .. 
compot}c·nt~atHLconsist.c.d of tw<.·nty-f _ive 'items desig119d to · 
' • 0 
. . 
• -eJ' 
· . . 
__ .-,., . lo 0 , •• 
mcitsu1·e .:tdttl t · at't·Lt_udo tO\\'\t_rtl the i\lbcrta educa,t i.nna l 
-- - . ,. . ~- . .t _. ·'"'~ -·~ ":.t .· . ' - . , 
~~- ·---~ ~ . ·~~~- The..'..· -~ur: vcy .lnvol vcd ,; ·s ·t rat i fi c.d ;~ andom · s:.fmp I~ 
- -- . 
. ~ 
., 
_:__...,..----'--:--Eo:rt-f-rmi~T 1 }· I , 0 0 0 f\ I he rt a its • Spine of t hp Ill? re i ni poi· t ant 
. . ., 
. I 
" 
,• -- 0 
. " . 
--·-------~·--:~· , · -:-; ~ · -·,{ns_e j/\ ':.t t t i ·~udc :ex i ~ t~~d .. :t~nong. JH.' r~ons 
. -----
::__-:--·----.,.h}.:1-i'1JV';;]2j-rlili !ilf-::t.;-1'!1--:-ci t i c..' s , toNn s, v i 1 I ages and ru r:i 1 a r~a s • 
\ { 
., ... Persons ·undet· th.i·rty.- five years of a·gc had a more 
__ _:_.:.-.-~-:_!.r~:L:t y~~.,;o~u~r....-<:trt-rh+t· - a t t i t u d c t m" a r d e d u c:1 t i on t h a n t' h o s e h c t we c n .c 
---~··:..:.• ____ th i rty·-Ti·vc and fifty-four ycttr·s of ,;i~l'. 
' t1 I ('\ ftt 1\ , - • • 
. ·~. )11Cl'C':ISing :JnJOlllltS of fornin·l cdticftiotr. rt.'Sillted in 
~ . . ' ... .. ... . 
---. -'-_ -.---:1 -
. , . : I . 
cducatfonat' S1)'Stcm. '" 
.. 11•' . 
.'\A.-t9rl2 studr h).' 'Bride att<.'miH<:d.to mcas.urc attit.uc..lc.s, 
't. . . ) 
. ·, 
~:---
-~\.· ' t • • 
-·: tow~ti'll school in the 'Lethhr.i~lge, Al'hert:i · school llivision 
.. 
. ' 
. . \ 
. . ~~y . , . 
. •:d:· ~ ~ ~~~==~~-~~~~--~----~--~---
., . 
' r -:-· - . ~ lOf\. 1\ • . · BrinWL:Omhe. ;'"'i'hc·· c'onsi-ruct·i~n ,of a Scnlc to . 
.. . !\Ieasure 1\c..lult .. Attitude Tm.,ra·rd the .. . Alherta E(lu"c:ltion<!1 S}•sten·,n · 
· '(Unpuhl ishc-1-l ·N:t.stcr· -'s T.hc.s.is ', Ult·i'Vl'rsity of l\lhl'r·ta," · f959.) · 
I ~ 
.\-: I •. 
" • • • • t:"t • • • • 
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No. · 7. 11. Thl' . ~a.mplc cor~sis~tci.l. ~r . ri~ti~cnt!', . .tJachL·r·~,. : an~-1 
• - ' I • ~ • ' ~ • • : # ' l \ ~ • .' • '"'" _...(~.J:,. , ·--
g~udo_iltS • . ·h>J' : the . ..JJll _rJ,>osos. of thc·:~ tu~ly au l·,tu.d~:.. ,4'flh5'-' ~~.- • 
. : ' . . ·, , :. :... :: -~ .·' . . ~ .... . . . -... ' ~.,~f :- -~ ~ . ----·-




' n gene r·~• I t he.,• .a tti t ul]s.: o 1: t'h~.._,· IHt!>"l+~-s .u rvcyc-~1 
-. 
towanls· -school was riri Idly ,favouJ~ahJe. 






I t lva s fe 1 t hy . a 1 1 grbpps that 
Spec i r i\:·a l I y, : th~ 
•. . 
. ' 
. .'- -··· 
... · --· .. 0- - ... 
~ ./ 
r;~ci! . itit• s for / ' 
' phr·s .ic:;l ~..·d.~ic;tt ion, 1 ih~nr\~s an1.~ science 
-1: .A.li groups \vcn.' llissat.i.l \vith · 
. i . 
'" e r c ·i n :~ de t]it ?t t c • 
' • d1 
g II i tbn C l' /·;HI 
. I 
cqunsel iitg services a v a i 1~:1 h I c • .. / /'·~· . 
/ .( 
. .. :' SliMMI\R¥ 
' ( ct 
• . J . . •.• • 
,.-
Tl,10 pt_n ' i>osc. ~r. t.hi:-; cltaptc·r has· hcc n t,o t•evicw s.ornc 
' ,.J.. .: • • 
. of · tl-ic I i tct·.attirc that rcf:ttcs t.<> ihc._prcscny· ~udt· . \~hat., 
t :rcnds at·c, ~c,vidc'nt? lli,stori c allY. wha·t facc ._ls o.r school i·,)_g 
' . 
.. _ ~ .. - ( 
11\o·st c ort.ccrn: par:cnts·r· 
---=---- .. '
B a s i c a 1 l y t h c s t u J i ,c s r c v i c '" c ( 1 · · s u g· g c s t . 
,... . .. I , - . . 
that -parents ' h;~ve 
: . :. . . . 
beep 'most concerned ;Jho'ilt c un·i c ulum, 
0-
IlK.\\'. BriJc. \ "Puhlic 
t' h c L c t h h r i d A c )) i v hd o 11 · N'o • 7 • " 
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18 
•. Jisc-lpline, teachers, and schoo\ fi-nance.-
,St'udie::; b)' the _National Opinion Research Centre::-~ 
--(1944) ~ :-c:~uwf"Onl ~(l!JS2), Linuel -~~ll.e~--:--~- ~ 
. Cirobnwn-.. (1957) shO\oJed tlt.a a majority of-p·at:ents'h _ad positive · 
' . ~ . -------::-- - ---:-::. - . . . . . - -- -. 
' I ----·------- :, . • - -- - p 
. <~!!_Lt.uJ~-towitrt~--Lhe-- crrrr i ~.ylum· •.. Pa rcn ts stated that they ·· 
.--:-----:--• ' _, . . ' 
" .. ·• were plca!)ed vd th the -typ~ of ed~cation ·their children . ·_ 





received. He::;e:rrch conuucted by Ouell (1960), Benton (1961), 
. . 
~nJ ·N~NeJ is .(1968) ~ast · parents as cri~ics of the curriculum~ 
. P·arents generally Celt that the. curriculum \vas not meeting 
the . nee~ls 0 r the . 5 tu.den t~· 
- ~ 
A 195·7 stuuy bl llines and ·Grobman concluded that 
... 
p ::r r e n t s ,.., e r e g c n e 1: <11 1 y · .in a g r e 6 m c n t w i t h s 'c h o o 1 d i s c i p 1 i n a r y 
.  . ' 
. . 
practices. · 'fho!:ie conuucted . by · Odell 1(1960) ., Benton (1961), 
·Bride (1962·), ~lcN.clJs ll968),.and a 1969 Gallup Poll ~ 
• f I . 
concluucd . that -parentso were critical of 'disc-iplinary" 
. . 
i)tac t i ccs. Uisc'.iplinary practwes \.,rere seen by parents· as 
- . 
being too . -bx a n'u hence unsa tis factory. The ).969 Gallup Poll 
c,oa.cludcd ·_that Uisciplin~~\vas the g'rcatcs 't problem facing the 
· .·· pub.I.,J.~ sc hoo.l s. 
J · cr.~\vford · (1!>52), 
I • 
Lindel ·(1953),'anu the Gallup Pol·\ 
. • (1 !) 6 9 ) r c porte cJ p o s i .t i v e- par c n t a t t i t u d c s toward · teach c r s • 
' 
.. 
P~rents fc1 t · .~hat teachers were J~igh in .ab~lity,'4 treated · 
.$-~~LWTS---;tid~~;;;;r.~---und··~--=--...----~ ch(lc.lrcn~ . . unls al'ld _ \oJere .generally underpaiu. The 
~--
. stuc.lies b)_:..._J3en-t1511' (196l) . :md Bride (_1962) showed negatiye . 
--- . . ParCiits uoubted teachers,. ded·iCJ!t.ion to 
tl!c teaching .task anu suggested that tcache.rs were-somewhat1 
~ .-
--::;:. ·- ·-...;_..- ·-·~- -·-· ·-














in favour of r,a!sing more moneY- or the schools throu• 
\ --
19 
1 - . 
incr-easeu---ra7a t ion and mor 
.· . ,, 
ho i1 d i s s u b s . · I 11 . 1· 9 (J 9 l.te Ga_ll up 
/ 
' 
Poll .study' on the p~hl ic ,s-chooJ s· dcmot1stratcd ·a marked 
0 : 
. . ' 
change in a tt i.tude .Qu,~·the part _ of pa rcn ts. f>iircn t s were 




critical of.thc cost bf ~ch<?ol huildi_ngs, fc:c·ling they ~ere .. ., 
·. 
more expensive ti1an neccss:try. The 1968 -:.•i'tudy hy McNcl is 
. . . 
• 0. • 
o~ncl~tded th~, t· ,parents. fcl:. t)r·ost of schoo'l ii~A-J~ps about: 
right when- compar_cd .to quai'rt;. - . · . ·. 
. .11 . ' 
. 
In gei\cral the studies c.ondlictcd during the 19S,O's . 
. found paronts havit1g positivc .attititdcs toward the public 
s c t10 o 1 s ," w h c' rca s •t h o s c o f the 1 'g 6 0 ' s s h 0\'1 m o r e neg a t i v e p a r c n ( 
attitudes • . Some people.miglit co)lC',ludc that the major fact~·r 
I 
for this seemingly abrupt change rcv
1
oly:cu around tl).~. !aunching · 
. ·-.... 
.. -
of . S~utnik - in 1957. 110\'levcr, it · is sa.fer to conclu'dc that 
') --·-~ :;-. 
there )'laS no . oq_c·sing.lc reason, but that, as -with all ·changes 
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·t. 
CHAPT~R I II 
. ' 
SURVEY ·AREA AND I NSTRUMENTAT JON' 
. . 
L The .. District 
. .. 
.. 
The T.crra Nova Integrated School Bo·ard. originated ·. · 
in· 1969 as a result .of -the .. cons·olidation o'f· nh1-eteen ·sma·ller 
---
·_boards. This cons6lidation 1o~as a direct 'conscquc.nc() of the· · 
. . 
• · Royal Commissiori on Education an~ Yquth. Recomm~hd~tion 
Number 24 of the Commission's -report stated, . "We· recommend 
- . . ·_ . "-- . - ) .. 
. . . r . 
. that the province · be di.v,ided int~ approxima~ te 1 y 35 .~ <} • · : .. ( 
consolidnted.'school districts". 12 Rega)·ding the · boundaries 
.for the school- districts recommendation· number -25 s.uggest~d, ' 
. . '.'."' ' . 
''That the provincial goverJ;Imen t .. appoint a School d.i strict · 
' -..: 
.. 
boundar i a.s. comm i s s ion to· e s ta b'li s h bound a.r...i-e ~~""'.r~c:-:o~n:::s:o-;-1-;i-:d;-:a:-:t:-:e~-d;.-------· 
. . . . .' ' . --- --- . 
. school dist~icts·".t3 . . The bounda-r·(~~ . cstabli~c·d. by the 
/ . 
-~-~ ·.~ / 
./ · .commission for/ the Terra Nova/ I .nte grated School · District : 
• ~ • • ,. ...... ;. ... ~ ....................... - .. ..... .......... -----: ....... _ . _ _ _____ ... • ............ • 0 • • /. • .. 
. ·; . ..-- · . ,_.-··········· enol:ose the 'area ~o'f··--t ' . Trans Canada llighway- froin .Glcrn-1ood 
__ ....... -........... .,.. .... ' . . . . . ' ' . 
.. 
.. . 
to Glove. l"to~n ~. Eps tport. ~e.n ~nsu Bona vista North to ---1-la:r:...~ • 
• I • • 
Ba.y-:-Dover; Gander _ Bay; Carmanvillc ; · ~1u ·sg.ravc I.Jarhour; and 
Fogo .. Islan9. 
"'-:.,. 
Today"" the dist-rict is made . up of nihc regional 
, · . 
. 
12 P. ,J. l'lar.rcn, Roya·l .~o-mm iss'ion ·an Euucation and :. ·!"' • 
Youth. · _ (Yo1. 1, 1967, Pr(ivincc- of . Ncwfoundlnnd nr.iu·· ·· .,,,.,.~ 
. La~ r a do r) . .. p. · 8 4 • , . ...-.:_ I' ·-----:,~ 
·


















· 5c_hool sys·tems: Fogo - Island; Musg:rave.llrirbou·r; Carmanvil~e; 
Gander Bay North; ·Gander; llare .Day-Dover; Dark .Cove; 
. G.lov~ertown; and Ens tport: The sys terns • are somm.,rha t 
- , 
\fa rlega ted 'in. size w i ~ Garicler havU1g more than 90Q parent's 
and Musgrave llarbo~r · ·havihg as few as 180 • 
.. . 
The cri~tral office of ~he school board rest~ · in 
c, 
' . 
. Gander· • . llere the .. superintendent, s_upervisors and other board 
' ' personnel ar~ · located. "' ' Since it is at ihe central off~ce . 
• 
' that the ~chool bo~rd ~ecits, bodrd member~ from . the o~tlyi~g 
·settlements ~ust journey t~ G~n~er . for . mectin~s~ -
~The Commissici~ rc~liz~d that many of t~c p~o~lem~ · 
' . 
. 
consolidation would· bring could and .should be solved locally. 
·rf'al'l ~e~isi.ons we'te ma_de at the ·board 'level, the time ·lapse 
. '- . ' 
· · ' · I ' f · ' · · 
·· bet\.,.een problem and .solution wou.ld be lcng-thenetl. Jlence it 
. I . . . 
. , I . 
became cl~ar that an- inte~mediat~ bo~y was needed to . funct~on 
at a ~~·vel betwe,en_ parents. an~ b~a~d .• ·. ~ccOJnmc.Mation nu~;ber 
.. 
26 of the Commissibn report, statbs, i~ ·part; · as foliows: 
•c. ' , . 
We further . rec~mmend tha~ local COmJlli ttees within . 
each consolidated district. be esta~ished to have 
res po~.s.i b i 1-ixy·--r&r---ina t te rs relating.- tq re 1 i gious 
instruction and ccrtain .aspocts of local 
management. 1 4· 
To dat~. s~ven : local . committees have been estabiished 
in the Terra Nova Integrated School District. · The size o·f 
' . ' 
each committee depends ~pon the number of 'communiticis 
elected at 
l 4 I,b i d • ; p • 8 4 • 































~ ' . ¢ 
' 22 . 
public :meetings. 
' . ' 
' • 
-- ~· \ . 
• , 't •• 
Original members of: ·the scho61 board were all 
~· . . 
appointed for. two, thr~·-e, and four year tcrnis. As men<'he·.rs 
r~.sigtf~d or· tl\eir tc_~m ·of office· expi rctl, · thc)l '"<?r.e: repl~ccd 
hy mcmhcr.s of liJliH'O~~iate· loca·l ~ommi· ttcos. Of ten ,r~ew 
' .. .. "" . . . . ' ~ ·"""' 
njc.mbe·:rs · CO!lli ng- to the· schoo 1 boar~. s i nee -1969, · a 11- were first . 
' clect~d at public meetings t~ 
nqminated · fro~ tha~ · co~mit~ce 
\ ' ~ ' 
a loca i-· commit tee·, and · tlien 
f()r ho~rd · . me~~hcrshiJl~ · .·\ . 
.... ·. 
I I. · ~lethodology 




·The Ins t'r.-umen t 







'··~ ·f~r ·the project was g~thcrccl by means· of' a _mailed, ;elf-
. ~ • . • 0 . • . ' 
· ddmi~_ist.ered qu·e·s~ionn~irc .• . AithO'ugh personal int_e_rviews . . 
'·... . . . . . . . . . . 1" ·• ..- ' 
. would havc .... _rermi ttcd the acquisition of i.n-dept.h and ·personal . ·· .. 
. ... 
·rcspon·scs , _ tlu~ ··-~onstrain.ts. of time and ·sa·m{;lc. size ··prcven'tcd. . ~ ~ :_.· . . . . 
. . ~ ~ .... ::: . . 
~. 
their usc. 
.. ......... , 
~n acJdi t ion, ~he se 1 f- admini s t.e-r~.J ttu.cs t i onna ire . · ,. 
has stteng~hs _ of it~ ~ own. I ' 
·Another advantage of. ques :tionn~irris i.s th.at · . , 
· reapondcnts may have great6r ctinfidcnce · in~ thcir 
anouymi ty, and thus fc·e} f~eer to : express Vie\~S 
. ··. t}1ey f.~cl might be disapprove.d _ of or .;night get · . • f ·. 
them into troublcls · -.. · ·. · 





. ~ 5 CI~ire Sciltiz, et hl., Research Mcthrids in So~ial 
Relations. ,(Nc'" .York: .. · ffolt,: Rinehart -~ntf-Wfnston, ~ 196TT.-;--:-: ·· .. 
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· ~·ays -:,,: ,.A ·form . ..,.?£ q,uestionnai rc without the s ig~a ture of . the · 
I ~ ..... • f '"· • ••••• , ••• , ' • 
. respondent may encouragc· ....  .f, rank and t ruthfu_l .answers." 16 
·- ··,_/ . · ~~'\. . ' 
In defence of the qub..stionnaire Sax say's · that: 
. \ ' ' ~· . 
.\ . . 
\ ' ' 
\ Each re.svondent rcce i ves tbp· same ·set of qucs_t · ons phrased in ·cxact,ly the samc :way, i'l1-muc'l1 ·the ·sa e . 
way that 'the questions on a · stamlar_sl.izcd ~est ar ,• 
posed. Qucs.tionnair~thus. __ ,Suppo~ed . ~y iehl . · 
data. \vhich · are~o~pa:able ~Jliiii--in form• t ion .. '\> .. . 
obta 1ned by_ mean,;; of the lnterV.leW. 1? . . r- . • . • 
- no;h~r advantage c _ited by ;~rious \ ... ~Jtcr~ is that 
·., ·, 
is no social · p 'rcssure · o~ t .he. tcspo_nJent to reply with · 
\ . 
. \ . 
· .. t~e.· fi ~st .ans.wer that com~s: ·!~d ~~ · m~y\~e · .the 
the interview technique. ~ · · · 
cas~ in .· 
~ 
.... 




- \ . 
na ire, when . pro~er1y construct~,d- .an~J . adni.Jinis terbd, ha~ s~me 
advantages that' the interview dOes nol: h~vC. . Con-t>c}ucntly 
. it is . regar~cd by .manY -r~sear~hers ·· a~ ·a v.~luablc research 
·' ' . . \ ' ' . 
. . . • \ . . - \. • • • . , t 




• "':'-... . The question:naire . has unique advanta ges ·and 
· propdr'!y~ ~onstructed and administe.rcd;, it. may s e rve 
as a m~t appropriate and usef~l -data gathering 
de)icp in a particular - rcseai~h .project. IB _ 
:.- . ,. : 
.. 
..... -·/....:....... . 
. . ~ 
A 
1 ~C te.r 0 ··Goo:d, Intr~qucti~n To 'Eouca·t:-·on~l · , 
, • ,_. · Research. "' "( O\v Y~~~~ Appleton 'Ce.ntury-Crofts Inc.,· 1963) 
'-..._ p.~273. :· \ \' J 
---... <~ · 1 -17Gilbcrt ax,\ Em irical Foundations ·of .Educational 
· . . ·~ Reoe)rch :(Englewood C1i s; .H9.~ Jersey, Prenti.ce-lfa 11 Inc., 
. -.. - 1 9 t:. 0 2 1 5 \ ~ ' . ' u ~- p ' ' .. . ' ' ~ • ·...._~ . • - . • • . . ~~'·r . . . . ' . 
>--:-,_ 1 8 J ohn . \'l. Bes.t, Re~¢'a rch i.p Education. .(Eng 1 cw~od 
Cl -~ ffs, _·N.:..._ J., Prenticc-~all' ; Inc-., 19S9) p. · 144~ 
. ~-. ~·\ \ . lr 
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. The in;trurnent .psed for this .rroj'ect ·wa·s modele~ 
. , \ ... 
:fft~r one developed-and .valid_atcd by. Robert . P. :Bul.loc·k,t9 
. ' ' . .. ' ' ' . 
Associatc ~ P.rofcssor o(Sociril<:>gy arid Anthropology, C~llcge of 
·Educatfon, Ohio S'tate ·univcrs.i ty._ ... Bullock "s qtJcsti_onna1rc . · 
. '·· 
wa.s di video i.nto the following seven c·utcgorics: 
;, 
1. Your schools ""'i 
2. ·.Your cit,.. 
l ' 
>" 3 .. Gen~ral Edu~·ati'onril ·Problems 
4. Ge.ncral Admini-strative Pol i'cy 
. . . ·' 
' ~~ 
' ( ; ! 
.5. Teachers as an Occ_upati~.n?t' ~roup 
. ' . 
. 
... 
6 •.. Genpral School Policy 
1: .·ReccRtivity ' to Change 
J- f'~ ' I. • . 
~·'·.· , ~ ' J , I .. 
For sections 1, z·, 3, - ·4, 5, 7. Bullock .:.use.d a Likert~. : ;, . 
d • ' 
type · scale as · the answering techn~que. : Section 6 r,cquircd 
~ the respondent ·tO C}!Pck the Statcmenlt in each group that 
-rnos.t. "nearly ex,pres 'scc,l ryis opinion. 
'-~ 
The . scalc developed f?r . the ·purpose of this project 
consisted of 55 items 
. cov~~ring - ~omr~.n~n.ts of the ' cduca-
Ter'rh Nov~ Intcg'tatcd Sch~ol Distr-ict. tional program'of the 
(Sec "Appendix A" for a _so.py.-o-f-~th-~uc-st ·i-onnaire used).- Tl_!.C 
fo}l.~wing response alternatives were provided the respondents: 
. · 
19 Robcrt P.~ Bu~lock, · school":'Community Attitude 
Analysis .for Educational AdminisTrators . .. (College of " 
Educat- ion~ The -Ohio--State U.n~vers .ity. ," Columb·us, Ohio, 1959)~ 
',' . '.: .. 
. ---
; . 
.~ . \ ~· 


















..;. . . ' . ·. 
·, . 
. . 




-.. ¥ .. 
-r .-
... 




. 2. . Agree 
·. 
3. ·non' t Know 
4 ~ · · Di.sagree· ,. 
\ . 
S .' Strongly : 1Hsn_gr6c 
' '. 
• t • • .. ' 
.· .. 
.. . 1 
·Respondents · were ·asked ... to~ chc.ck the . respon~e - tha·t _ 
• • . ·a . . 
mo~t nea~ly ipproxim~ted :th~ir 6pi~ipn. 
After cons t ru~t io_fl, the ~ues.t ionn.di re w~s taken to 
. . . .. . . \ . . 
anp presented· .. to .. a Committee of the Terra Nova 
4"' 
. G<mder 
Integrated Schoc;>i ·Board.' M,any helpful suggestions were 
. . ... J 
· received from this ~ommittee, t-e.ga.rding ~ording, _style:.- and 
' . 
-""""" ··.· --'""' 
content of individu<,tl questions. ·-~ .- As a' result ·· d·f. this ritceti'ng 
soln.e ftuestipgnair'e i t~ms we.re ~~~.ted .and' n'c~ ·.o.ncs added. 
.. . 
The qucstio·rt~a~.rc ,was. al.so scrutinized by members of the 
·-... 
. . 
facu l.tY and -students · in the epartmerit ~f Educationai 
.. Administr.ati()n. ~~r~ ch·~~s ere include.d 
draft of the qucs t 1onna1 re •. · · 
. 
·Arrangement. ai1d Nature of Items · '• 
.in the fin_a 1 
\ . 
The questionnai-re ,items focused on ~he .. meas-urement· 
. . 
'. 
o.f attit~dcs toward th~ educational pro.grarn in the· Terra 
. .. ~ . 
Nova tfitcgrat~d Schooi Distric·t· ~· Twelve -components of . th~· · · 
. . 
ect~fational "prog~arn were c,hps-en · for sur~cillancc in con.:_' 
. 





. ./ . 
r1cul urn (subject a'r"cns) : 
·"' . 
~- -. . . \ . ~·~ ···-··. ........ . ' 
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, · . 
~ . 
. . . 
.. ,
. 
·~ ' : 
-
·' . 
• J •• 
' ' 
.r i '-';, 
. ·. · ;.-
.. , ·' 
. . -~<· · : . . 
\ . 
. . . . ' 






I • : ' • • 
"' 
. teaching personnel 
s ,chQoi' _d.iscip:tine 
jwpil-·transportation'_ 
I ' 
guii dane c alhl couns c 1 in g 
t ... : ... ........ ,' ·' 
.. 












·: 7 ." .. 
·r ;l. • ~ • 
. . ' 
. " - ~. 
~ - . 




8 -. special education > . - ~ 
. ' ' · . ' . . 
9. community· use of schoo.ls_ 
.. 
10. 
• " • t 






~ •' . 
12 • . school a'dministtration . 
' . 
. . ·. ... 
... ' . -~ .. 
The items wer.e so -arranged that th'e respondents di'd .. 
- . . .7 : ·' ' . \ 
•not knol•l to - w~ich .COJI)pon_en-t a q,uestionnaire iten;t ~-cl ·,ngcd~ 
.This ·w·as 'dpne tb eliminate the poss.ibili.ty' of "cornpaft- · . 
mcntal~i.zeui: -thinking.· 
• . I, • 
rr· • The Population . 
1'he population included all .. rarent,s 6f sc·hool 
chi ldr.,en . .. in ,th~". Tct:"ra NOV? ~)1 te.grate~ School o\s t rict. _:·The 
. . . 
(.' 
names 0 f th~s~ parents . \o/e rc .s .uppli,cd ..... by the school board 
c. 
. -district office at Gander • 
The pample 
Bcca'usc 9 f . the l 11a-rge n·umbcrs i nv.ol ved ,' a s t.ra t i fied 
. . . . ' . 
· rando~ _.sample of parents W{IS selected fr.om each of th~ 
.. . . . 
·' '-following s'chool sys.tcms: 
. . . ·f 







. \ ' 




•• • 0 
~ .. 
, 






.. . .. 
. ·. \ 
. \ 
. \ 
. \ . 
1 
., 
(a)'· ·. Gander 
. ... (h) ·Carm·anvillc 
· (c) . Gan?cr Bay North· 




' 21 . .. 
I. 
------~ -·~-:: . . -(e) F{)go Island · -~ 
' . ' . • 
•· 
. (f) llarc. Bay-~~ 
(g) s-r:q»-~ . \, . . . . ·: 
' -r;.J';}~~..;:.,.o.t;...._.. ~ . , .,- •, 
• "•.:/: ,r.f'/'J;r:rJ- . . . . 
· ·;..j.. .f".r"' (h) Eastport 




It was felt that .a 10~·-rn'ndom samJ~lc -. wouli.l ad.cq~aterj · 
. . 
'"rcflc"ct th.c range of attitudes p.rcvillcnt j.n each . s·yst1m. ·_ 
. • I . , . __...:--- · •. ~ . . . . . 
~1 so, it would ensure that .most;~~ o 11, co~tin it ics 
' . ~- . _ .. - .. 
m'aki·ng up the -system wqu~v-----l5e r·eprcs-ente<f. L-i stcd below arc 
' · ,.:* 
• the. co!"inuni tics comprising each s ys tcm;. 
, 
(u) . Gander System ~pplcton, Bento~, Glenwood, 
' .. I 
--· and GitiHlc r. 
If . . . .-,·Z· 
( ~)): Ea·s tport -.r System. 
.Eas tp.ort, 
u· 
. ' sarvagc, s"nndy ~ove , . . , .. 
· ~ 
. ~-:'·~ , .. ........ 
\_ 
(c) ~ogo Island · System 
- . .. 
St. Chads, and Sandringham. 
. . . . . 
Ba rr'd I_slnn-d. ,_-!oe ~Htt 's Arm, 










· . .t· .. 
I o .. ~ 
-
o l •: ' 
. . 
,. 






t . .. 
, ,(<C) . Fogo I sl arid System Stag llarb.our, Dec·p. Bay, and~_..· 
' . 
' (Con t • d.) . · ~.go. :. 
. '· . 
. . -------.--~----- . 
(d) .·. Dnrk Covc~<;ystc·m G:tmbo, Dark Cove, Middle 
-. 
-· llrook • 
. . 
llarc Bay, Dover. 
· · · (f) .··· Gandc r Bay_ I-Jorth . Sys te.m ... -flo rwood, Bo y(Ji s C ~vc, Stone-
. . 
-----
System Aspen Cove·, .Carmari'v.J) lc ,: 
0 




.. ' ...... .. . -~ 
"• 
·. .· · ' . . . ~ .~ 
Gander. Hay South, Ladle Cove, 
Main Point, Noggin Cove .• · 
.(h) Nu~gra ve lla rbour Sys tern R_aggcd .!!arbour,-· Musg f<!VC 
.  
·· llar~our. .. 
'(i) ·- Glovertown System Traytown~ Cull's Harbour, 
I ' ' 
' . 
Char I o.ttetown, ·.Terra .Nova, 
Glove rtown • 
. _·The· author · had originally in~cnded to co_ nina re _ the 
. ' /' . ~ . . .· . . . . 
..• . responses of parents in each of the, nine sch~.ol -systems. 
. . .. . 
: . \ . . . . .· . . 
._,·. · \c~mprising .the ~i~trict.' H.o~ev~r,, soon afte r the qu.estion~ 
. . . . ~ . ' 
riaires began returning, . it became evi·dcnt that the r ·esponse 
:. ,. 




















,_ • 0 




·c . r. ~_ 
_. _ _,) . \, 
.. :: : .,-
~ ~ __ , __ ...., 
. . 
I 
: 1 ' ~ ' fr;o1 pa~ents ·in 
0 • 






. I .· . 
In' fact the two 
.I 
Glpvertown, av~ragcd : only 
I scho··~l systems _in ql;Jesti~n, • C~t~tanvi.lle .~ nnci 
. . .. . .. . 
. • • <;;> 
a 1St return. The· dis·trict .Super-
' . 
' 0 ~ / • • , ; • 
i ntcndcn t \\fas coA'tac ted. and the news " o·f ·the poor .''response 
' • I 
. . ' 
. ,~· rate of the t·wo .-scho~l syst~ms· in qucs~io~ ·w.as conveyed to 
. -I . . ~· . / ··: ·. , . ·. 
· l~ii,Jl> ·11e agr~c.d ... t.Q. act i~m_ediate_ly by contacting t'te ~cl~ool' 
,. . 
' ·- . 
'. · 
pr~nc1pals,_ .. wl~os~ task it was to encourage paren~_s ~o ret;urn ~ ~ 
. ·t·lJ ques~L·.~~nal~es.·. This actio11 resulted- in no·significant 
.. in,ll. rc~Se in di~'c'''7:tc ·of re'turn.. . . . ·i: . ~ 
1 
S_i,nce .,!he· ... res_p~nse from tw~, ?~ the .scl_too ·1 · ~~1r· -~ ~ \'In's . : . .· 
• .. r_ notr ·as large a? .. an;ticipated, . th.e systems were comh\-lf 1nto '.___... · .·· 
. . I . . . ·. ·~ . . - . , 'r, . . . . -
' 
., 1. · ~ 
I 
. ' 
\ . g'eog·r.aphical·ar·cas. \ These areas arc usc~)~y t _h,c . sch~~l. - - ~ - · :_ , b~~rd ~~;-administr~t\~·c un .its and in fact 'j the,hoard ~U:per- A-\ .· 
ini:endent origt~ \ec?mmended · th'lt t~~- stu.dy . . ·- • 
> \ • • ·: ' •· I ' . . 
according tq tlu;sc gc9gra~phi'cal area.s ~ 11~~ :gcograp.!J.ic-
. ; ·. ~ <31 • , ."e ~ .. • .. ~ ,.. .: ••.• :~··~···•-t: ,. . 
\.: 
areas.were . dcsignated as Area One; Area T"f.O.;{ ·'.i\rca ·Three; · ._, · ._ 
. . " . II ,• ~ ', . . . . }. ,·· 
- . ~........~ooi "" ~ . • • ~. {e:· 
· Area · Fou r ·,_'and ai'e compo~cd of. t"l~e. fpllo~dng~ schoo ~· sys.tcm~ ~ 
' . •: . 
. .. 




...... , ., 
4 
.. 









'·. :. ·{~ 
• I 
_  .·_,.L---:-.:--·· 
' "\ 
· · Arc~ · Two./. Carrnan~i lle, ... ~lu.~ g rayc lin rhot:r'(~ 




A r'e~ .· rh rec 
·' 





t; · 0 ~ -
.--
Eastport', bark Cove_~ _Jiare·· aay-
. ~ 
Dove_r, and · <;a\ivcrtown ~ . 
Fogo Island 
. . .
.. ... .... 
.. ::.-' ., ... :.. . -~ ... 
I • . ... 
. : ,.,. 
. .· ___/. ~__;..-
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The cmnbinjng of schoo.l sys:tems .into geographical 
"' ' ,. 
areas· caused · the . area ~esponse- ra tc to he o more. homogeneous, . . , 
but the author . Fe 1 t t h a t to g e'n era _1 i z e m:~ J:~ .. ,H c c u r a t e 1 y · a· · 
, ~ . . 
0 
higher : res polis e. ·t:nte was required,; . Thus t.he hoard -super-
, . 
· inte~1dent · \-Jas again c:ontacted witl1 the 
0 . ~ . . . ' .' 
-~ .. :-• . 
-,;equcs t that he · 
. . ' .h 
. {} ~' ,~: . 
to return _the ~lJi. .-solicit · his ' principal,s to~· urge pa;re.nt's 
, f 
. . 
qi~estionilaires. 'This action \vas to no a.vilil ~ ;_:,tmd as ,the 
' 
0 
· , • ~ I ,I ·- · · 
a •, o • • 4 
auth6r .could. n\ot . wait any:-.:lengcr, ~i 1iz \oJas '<Jccided to .proceed 
' • • ~0 • ·· - · ... • QJ , • "\ ' 
with· the,anril)~sis using the· a·vailahil'c.lbta: ·.!fahl.c. I.g:ives 
· -:.... • • • 0 ... - • .... ' ,.. __ 
populnti_on, sample s.ize nn:d response ·rate from each o ~the. . . .__-
~· "! 





TABLf: . I 
'l . 
- ,PAR&NT· . POPULATION, SAr.tPLF ··SIZE :AND RESPONSE RATE 
·. FRml EACII OF- TilE .'FOUR liEOGRAPII+E-AL AREAS 
g ' 
' -
· :1 · · 1> a ~en t a 1 · GeogFaphica 1 .Area ~~ :. 
Popul {• t ion· 
n r 




(Carmanville; t~nder Bay 
~ ' . 
North, l\lusgravc.Jiarhour) 
Area ,Three 
u ' u 
(Glovertown; . Eu§tport, 
. . .") 
Dark c·ov·q, flare )~ay-
Dover) 
Area Four 
.(Fogo Island) • 
'fota ls 













!I ' • I Samp'le Response 
Size Rate • 
,, 
71 . 41% 
41 % 
·. \l 























. ) • . 
• 
·' 
' : ' 
! .. -. -- -
Adml~istration A ~-th~. 
. .. 
his t rumen t ·-
.. 
' 
. _,... . 
-
~ ....... -;:: ~. 
~~ · :.= ': ~~ II 
I.:a<:h parent chosen · ·ror the ·sample _was ma.i led the 
• I •• •• . I I 
. .' . : .. y.--- ~ • 




-··roilowing: · : · • .. 0 • .. 
' . ~ 
. ; ' " 
. ; ·:':: . 
.... 
·'-.. 
·. : \ . I . 
• .. ,_· ~.J..-
~ ,• 
· . . . r • 
,. ...· .. f. ' 
. . • '!. ; ... 
r_ . 
. l ' 
{ ·:. 
. . ~ . . ·; .. 
. 













- - ~ --- ., . 
' . .. . , -
. ' 
. I. I . 
:1. · Quest~~nna i rc: 
. ·. " 
· 4 cove~ : le.t~~r ~~n-a 
Terra No.:V.a- tnfcgra ted . SchQol Board.' 
.. . . ' 
. - . 
.· . Cover letter from the r:eseaTchcr. ·· 
4. ·. A sclf-addre!ised . stainpe.d en.velope·. 
·.·Simultaneously, w.ith the-. ma .iling of the Aues.tionn'a i re,-
. ' 
th_e name's of the pare.•~ts .samp'led were- rna i led to t he"").uner-
. -~ .... 
intendent 'of. the · Terra Nova J.ft.tegrated School l~oard . in order 
. . . ~ ·:·· \ . ' . . 
to_· be passed· on to' _ ·t~e -2'9-or.dinat.lng pr'iqcipal · of each . schoo L 
. ·' n 
system. It was th~ ta~k o f each printip~l to co~ta c t the 
,· 
par~iltS J in his 'or her ·.system and· · ~nc.ourage them to retu r n ' 
, 
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\ ' - -
TilE QlJE.STIONNA.lRE. RESULTS 
' . 
.' '_I' h c d a .t a o h t a i n e tl f r o rn t h c q u c s t i o rlll;) ·r c a r e • co 111 - · ~ '' 
pilcJ and 
~-
-- -- ·· COmp·n~tc a 
. ' . 
as 
tr·ayal as :rossihlc 
. •' .. . " - (r ----tO\vard elluc:ttion 1n the . Tcrrrit ~ova lntcgrate<_l _.SthoBl District. 
,. 
.. 
·The data was trcntctl in t\'t'O ways-: 
in terms of the four g'ograpllical·nroas, . aiHl then the' 
'· _'\._· . . 
r responses to----the nucst,' ionnairc · hy the ~ ... hole ·d·istr:ic,t \1/ere I 
vic\-Jed. For case' of rer~or:-t)ng ,and convcnicnc'e t!lc f)'j.tc ' I 
point Likcrt-typc scalc_~~-s coll~p~ctl_, s .o that l~a ·r:d~~~: i .-
responses will _be given ·as "Agrcc", · u~on't .1\il'ow'',. <ind 
"Disagree" • .. 
. •' . l. Curficulum (S~hjcct Areas) .-
Thcrc · \vcr.e tive questionnaire items which were 
~esigned to .mcasute p:rrcntal . attitude' to\~:,rd the subject 
areas or' schooling. Re~ponses to these items , hy Area 
and District,. arejgiven in Tables TJ - VI. · 
.· 
· .
fi1 ·general. ·parents agree that the subject area s Qf · · 
. . 
-- ,schooling ai·e · mcetipg the · needs of .the students. llowevc·t;; 
.thc,- ,;,irertt s in Ar~11 One ·arc· mo s t likclr'" to disagrc~ nnd· 
thos e in Are a . Two arc mo s t likely to agree~. This m~ y he 







. / .. 
• 







PAHENTAL RESPONSE TO. TilE. ITEM "TilE SUBJECTS 
NOW 'i'AIJCIIT IN OUR SCIIOOI.S t-IEE'I' · TilE 




A rca T\-1o 
\ 
' 
( t~a n'dc r Ba )' Nor t'h, 
Musgrave 11a'rho_ur, 
C n rnw n v i l 1 c) 
Area Three 
. . .( 
lG1overtmvn, J:nst.-





Area .Four ·, 
( Eo go I s 1 a ri_.<l) 
-' 
Tatar Distii2t 
. . 1 ' .... ~ 
·· J~csponsc v 
.' ~of Parents Ans\o~crin~ 
Agree ~>n't Disagree Total 
·Know ' -
. 




























55 15 :)0 ~ 100 
' ' 
. : ~L ~ . " 
., ' l 
-
: .·· - . 




. t . 
·~ . ~· 
(N) 










-__,..;';..:.·--------L----.....___._ __ _,__ ___ L _____ -~,. __ _ 
. . · . 
J)cca usc Arcn One ~ is 1 n rge ly urb_an and 'hence m~1y he compo.scd . 
. r 
of more sophistic:itcil :tnd more highly cdu'cnted p'e.ople. 
._ 
0 











·~ . ' . 
. . ~ 
. ~· 
. . 
J ~· • 
\, .. ;. .: .. ~ 




Therefotci, the~ midht be wil)in~ ~nd . able to voice their 
_,displeasure •. ' \ 
. 
TAI)LE I I I . 
PARENTAL RE.SP.ONSE TO Tl·n~· ITEM . "t-10ST SCIIOOLS 
~· TOIM,Y TEAC:II BAS ~C SJHLLS BETTER TIIJ\N 








. 0, of Parents "'' '0 
' : 
. 
' . " 
... Don't . . 











Area Two 76 14 • 10 100 ·(29) 
' 
., 
: (Gander t nay North_, ... -
. . .. 
~ 
Musgrave : llarqour, ... 
, . 
. r ' 




Area Three ' 
.. 
84 ·1 0 6 100 (SO) 
.. : · ~ 
. . GJovertO\"n, East-
" 
.. 
Cove, .. par~, Dark 
' ' . 
' ' 







Area·. Four ·go 
- 10 100 po) 
.. 





Total Dis t r j;c t ; .. , 
Response. 84 
.. 
8 8, 100 ~ 141) 














"': .' I 
\ . 
















. . . 
Parent's s.tr.on.gly believe that the ·schools te.ach basic · 
?kills rre·tte'r 't;oday than in ·previous years. 
. . 
.. 
rABLfil .. rv· 
PARENTAL·· RESPONSE TO THE .. ITEM 
"TOO MUCII FOOt.ISIINESS IS 
TAUGHT · IN OUR SCHOOL~" 
. 
-
.% . arcnts {\nswering 
'• 
·'· ~ -· ====-= . ' .. 
- --.~· ..: ---
. I 
_rJre.e 
Don't Disagre,~ Total _. -~. (N.) Kno!-1 
·' -,_ .. . 
- · .. : 
. : . 
Area One \: 12 17 71 
... 
. -·100 . .( 4 2 )' 
' 
" . 
(Gander) .. j 
. J . .. 
















.Musgrave Harbour-; ' 
.. 
Carmanvill~) . . 




Area Three -----4-8 . - ·2.0 32 100 (50) 
------
., ' 
.. --~ .. 9 .. (GI.overtowi1, Eas t -. ..___ - ~ · ·-....z. 
po.rt, Da r~ .. --C~ovc, I 
'""-.· 
' 





-Are.a Four so 
; ~4~ 40 100 ' ( 20) 








. Hc·sponsc 38 
... 


















. ... _. 
,-~ ... 
~I 
. ~- : 
.... . . 




.. - ~36 
.. _,...-~~. ·. 
In general parerits are~bout evenly ~ivid~d in t'e~r 
'; / 
, • I'~ .. ' 
·attl.tudcs, thc.b.ig C)(ception- being those livi1~g 1n Area On~. · 
. ·y 
: It: 
TAb~.$ ·f . . •: 
I . 
PARENTAL . R.ES.PONSE TO .TilE ITE~r "TilE · MOST IMPOHT/\NT 
JO~ OF TilE SCHOOL IS TO TE/\CI~ REA.lUl!_G ,. ' , 
WRITING AND -ARITIJMETIC" . ·· ~ 
..! 
. 





Don't . ~ . -i Agre~ Disa·grce To.tal · ~) .. Kn01-1 




Area One 33. 3 . . . . "'''r>:4 100. > ( 4 2) . . --- : 





Area. Two • . 69 . -. 31 100 (29) 
,. 
'· ' 
· (Gander Bay_. North ... .h : 
' 
. ' ·' ~ .. 
·. ~l.us gra vc lla._rbour, .. 
·#· -
... .• Car~anv ille) ' ' 




·Kt( Area T-hree 
-
' 
4 56 lOO -(SO) 
· (G~overtolm, East- ' .·. 
··· ....... __ ,. 
port, Dark Cov·c, -
' 
llarc Bay-Dover) \ .. .. .. / ··. 
0 
.Area Four so 5 45 100 (20) . 
- . 









Total District ~ 
Response 
.. 
'45 3 52 100 (141) 
-
· .. 









· Here the vast majority seej::;--.t~ · sup~~rt the job' ·being done 
_i~- ·.the..i r schools;, at least ·to the extent that they do' not 
·.. . . \ . ~ 
considrir the task to consist ~f foolishness.· . 
\ . . 
' 
--· 
Ag~in, the parcnial rcspons~s -rpvcaldd iri Table V 
. ·~~ .. . 
. 37 
...---- I 
show ~ · general so-so split in attitudes. llowcve r·; ;parents 
' " .  
. I ' 
in Area One are most _ likely to disagree that rc~di~g(, ... 
. . . . . . . :. 
~riting, ~nd arithmetic comprise the basis t~sks o£ the 
-() .. p 
.·schools, and that . prcsuma·bly other tasl<s are .. . equa)ly o~ 
- . 
more important. ' . . This is c,ansi~.tent with Area . One parents•· · 
. ~'11.,._ 
l•o f/ • 
Whtle this may he duc6 ~t - lcast partially to . th~ ~rban 
• 0 ··: ... . • 
. . 
nature ·of Area O~c, there· i:; rio d-ata to· suppo.r:t the 
con"tcntion • .. . 
~~. · f)arents largely agree·· that the scho_Qls should · change. ~ •' • I 
.and adapt prQg~ams/so · that epch child's nee4s 'and a~ilities 
arc met. 
In summary, it is probably fair to ~tate that 
i . \J 
.. 
. c;. ~ 
.different ' areas hav'c differ'cnt expectations·. r'c'g~rding the 
. ' ' . . 
. ·, . 
curriculum. lvhi le all ·areas agree that schools should · · 1 
· · . change and ·adapt- pro!lrams to fft t!.e heeds and,bilitids 
. ' : .... :· ~-~  :ach. child ·a.nd ' thai · b~sic<:· skiils arc ta~ght better to~'ay 
tha.n 25. year~ ago·; there s.ccms to be c.onfusion ·as to what . 
direction the curriculum ~should take. For instance Area Two 









· .. , 








' · .. 
.• _' TABLE VI. . 
~ 
.. ---JARENTAL!.RESPONSE To· THE ITEM "OUR SCIIOOLS- SIIOULO . .. 
fbi· CIIANGE AND ADAPT THEIR PROGRAMS -To-·FIT TILE . ;_·. ----·- -. .- -. \ . 
NEEDS AND ABILITIES OF .-EACH CHILD" / · --~ ---- . -
Q / ', 
" 
. 





' Don_' t . . 












Aren T\-.ro 79 . 1.7 . .... 4 too· (29)" 











Area Three 80 6 14 100 <(50) 
. 
.. 
--. (Glovertm-.rn, East- .. 
.-
' 





llnre Bay-Do,vcr) ... 
! 
Area Four· 70. 15 15 . 100 ( 2 0) 









Rcspoes._c 76 12- 12 100 . (141) 
.. . 
.· 
parents sec the basic task of the school t"o be .to teach 
r~~ding, .- ~r~ting a~d arithmctic, . while . ~hose r~sponding from 
v . 
Area Four ·n rc·mor6 likbly ~o ~upport other gorils. This may 
.. 



















be·because people in rural areas sec the schools' 
. •. . 
. ' ' 
.role as preparing' st'udents.:· for th~. joh market, and hence · 
l . 
view reading,· writing 
essential, especially 
which.ih~y arc familjar. · 
arithmetic . skills as fuost 
:;ucces.sClin .the . world of work' with 
', e 
'. 
JI. Activities ·· 
There \oJerc f ol.i~ 
. , 
s included in .the qucistionn~ire . 
that were design~d to .measur' ·pa~cntal att itudc. to~ard ·c:o:-.. 
~urrlcular ac.tivitics. Rcsp nses to th~sc items; ~Y Aiea 
a·~·d District, ar·c giv~n in .Ta~lcs Vii ·-x. ·· . 
. - ·· .Parents generally dishg.rec that the -schools' 
.facilitiCs for sports .inp rec~e~tio~ · ~rc adcqtiatc. 
Parent~ in Ar~a ~nc we~e ~os~ likely ~o disagroe 
. . ~ . an~ parents in Area Two were m s~ l~k~ly to agr~e that after- . 
·. school activities ar.c a waste f ·time. · The explanat-ion for 
, 
this di.fferenc·c might revolve around the urban-rura'l dis-
tinttions . between the t~o ·areas: and differcnc~s regattlirig 
1 ~ • • 
. 
' I 
the nature :ind function of education which flow from them • 
. ·~ 
. . 
Pe~haps sttidents· living in Area One cari morri easily :ittend 
such a~tivities, and as ·fi result parents arc more ~ikclr to· 
see the advantages, and ~css likely to he burden~d ~ith the 
· d isadvan tagcs and ~nconven icnces o.f trax.c.l, .c·tc. _ In t~c 
'd{s·t-rict as a ,..,hole, pare.nts seem to sup-port -aftcr-~chool 
. ,, 
' __ activit:i..cs, ·and -this is fl!rther •shmoJn by the results o.f ... 
Table IX. 
·~ 













. .. !.~ : .. 
-- 40 
TABLE VII 
PARENTAL RESPONSE TO TilE . ITEM "OUR 
· ·scuooL • s . t:Ac IL IT 1 ns r:ol~ st)oRTs 
. AND RI:CRJ!AT ,ION J\Rlf ADEQiJATE" • 










' (GlovertO\'<'n, Ens t-
' ' • \ 




(Fogo Island) ·_ 
Total .District 






. 21. · " 
;I' 
% of Parents Answering 
Don't Di~agrec Total ·(N) Kn0\'1 
10 69 100 (42) 







] 00 ( 14 1) 
' . 
~All parents 6xc6pt those i~ Area One arc more likely 
to _·disagrcc·"thn.n agree ~hen asked \llh9ther the schools have 
the faci .litic·s to operate a good after 'school ac tivi t ies #-


















. 4 I 
__; ..... · 'TABLE VI I I 
• J 
PARENTAL · RESPONS E 
. . AC.T 1 V i ~· ... ·
/ 
41 
· -~ ~- . ~ .. ~,..~·. ... 
, 
~ ,. .. ' 
-~ ·.. . 
TABLE <IX 
·'PARENTAL RESPONSE: TO TilE · I'I'EM" "AFTER SCIIOOE 
AC;I'IVfTIES ARE A VALUABLE PART 
OF J'lll~CillLD'S "'sc'iiOOLING." .· 




· ( G<l'ndc r) 
. . ' 
. ·. . ~~ _Area· Two 
__ ....--.----- . -




. · ' 
r 
. . 





t • • .. • & 
pbrt, Dark Cove, 
tlare Bay-Dover) . 














. 78 . ' 
. ·. 














12 . ·toQ 
/ ----
----------.-· 
- - to-- . 
. TCTCT 
. 12 · 100 



























. . . 
;" f I 
I . 
.. 
. , ' 
.. . 
. ·. 





.. .. . 
,, I ~· 




















: ' · 
' ( . 
. ,,... .... .. 
o ' 
. : · ' .. - 43 
~ 
. ' 
TABLE X · 
··- :.! ; . ..... t · . . • Q 
· PARi!kl'At. .(R.ESP.ONSE . TO Tlf.E ITE~I "OUit SCIIOOJ.S .IJAVE 
" . ~ !i"'J)I;.: 1~/\C I LIT 1 ES TO OPERATE A c;oon i\ F~l'l:R 
· · .. j .. '!. SCHOOL. ACT IV JT I ES PRO(mAM" 
• . r. :. . • · . 
. -· 
·Agtcc . nou' t 
KilOl-1 lJi sa!,(t·cc . :rota I (Nf 
A rca One ._,_. 
'. 4 . .. 
· Arc <i · Tw·o ,. 
,. 









~~ . , _____ . 
. . .-:\ 
•. •. c )'" 
9 





52, · . 
.. , 
44 ' 
~ .. f1 
. \ 
.  
· . . 








. . ~ 
·' 
' 2Q 1 s .. . 
- ($' 
65 l.oo . (20) .. ·. 
. q , ·. 
. . 
. I 
. \ •t .. 
\'Total Distii2t ~ 
Response. \ .: 
. . \ 
. . . :\ 
I 










44 ' 100 (141) . 






. - ·' 
•. . . 
.. 
~ 












\ ' ._ . 
. ' -.~ ~ . 
'•. ' · 
I 
. . ' -
progra.m. · Area Ot1c p<frcnts hci·ieve ·ovcrwl1cl_miitgly· ''that .their 
. ' \. 
~ · . . . 
scho9ls h:ivc adequate faci 1 i tic~ · to conllitct good aft,cr school 
. ... ~ ... 
\ P•=ogt.·ams •. This.,~~sponse may ·yart i~tlly• explain t ·!tc'i"r·. st:rong · 
·\t\sagrccmcnt . that-. :."fter..,scl~ool a·c-tivit)_cs .;trc a '~asfc of 
. ' .. . ~ . 
:t i me • 
. 




I.n sumtitary, . H ~ipp.cnrs ' tha~ . parents .. ar"c gei1crally )n . ~ . . . ~ 
I 
. ., . ' . . . ..,, ·. 
faypur of schoofs hav.ing. J'lrQgr·ams t:}f co-:cut'ricular i1ctivi tics. · 
' . ,tP \!,, ' • . ' . ~ ' 
• CJ .. " ' 
. . Jlm~cvct·, \~hen ·parents arc" a.skcd for .opini'<)'ns ·U~onccrning 
"what i·s" fhc~' ai·e not so 'dcfii1ite i;l ~ thcir . rcsponscs. The 
.. " ,. I . . " 
. ::. . ' . 
"Don't · 1\no,,~'! .--rc.~pO!\Scs t:ot:l"lcu· lR':. of .all responses, i~ areas 
. ·. 
. ' . -.., 
outs hlc ·of (~~uHIC r. 
I) "• • ' f) • • 
At leas~ t\-1o possihi_lities can he p_roposcd · ~, , 
j)a\·~nts may have' b tt .lc·.kn.ON]c~l·g·e C91lCCrning' th.i?s 
. - .. 
for . thi-s: 
. . 
, ., : £1 rca . 'of scho_o 1 i n.g, · ~ / the·)· ·m;~/-not he . \l\~a rc u f- \~hat i ~· 
c•'J 
• 0 
nccc~s~iry .in· .the )~ay . of .fac i li t-ics.: to ·nm ,a good ·co-curd- : 






. -·; · 
, . ·. 
"' . . 
. . 
, 




, ... Six itcins inct'tidcu in~- thc q.\1~stio'nnairc ~>Jere des igned 
_. 'to.' ril_~·£1 Sll rc p<i rc1~ t ~ 1 ~i: t t i t UUC S-. tO\Va rd t oa Chill g .'pc·rs 0110 e i ~ 
: Responses . t.o ~ hts~ i te.ms arc g i vcn ln T~b 1 cs X-1- XV r. 
. ' 
arc p.;1id ·cnotig.h ·ror ~h~ - am~unt·.:: of t·i _111~ they \-iork. · llm~cvcr,'. 
. 
.. . r ' ~ . • 
•parctlts in Area One arc ·most . iikcly to disagre e .:tnd those· in 
. , 
Area Two ~trc most likc.Iy to agree." Area One is· largc"ly urban 
' 
and thus salaries o'{ pcopl'c - \~hp arc not teachers may he q'tli tc 
' ' I .& ' : 
· higi1:t . in fact .highcr.on · the .average thim t .cachcrs ' · salaries. 
\ 





• o • 
. . 
0 • 
. • , 
. '. 









In the . other areas, mainly rural ·; .· this pro:bably is not the 
. . 
cnse. The lnrgc number of' "~on't .. Know" ·Tcspon.se_s· indicates 
.TABLE X I 
' · 
' ·. 
PAIU:NTAL JU.:SPONSE. ·to '·,Tfm· ITEM "TEACIIEHS ARE PA Bl 
ENOUGH FOH TilE '. At.10UNT . OF .. ~r1~1E TilEY WORK" 
'I I ' • ' 
- - ---
- ----- ------------~ _. _____ :._ -. __ ·- -- _______ __ .: - -
--=--~ ;--=--~ ~ --- ----~ 
• 1', of PareJits Answer'ing 0 , 




Area One . 39 : 27 3'4 '• 100 (4D 
~ (Gnndcr) - - - · . ' 
I 
' . . 
Area T\vo . 75 21 4 .. !.190 (2 8) 
. 
.. ' . 
. (Gnndcr Bay Noi·th, 
'• 
., 
Musgi:"avc lla rho'ur , _ . 
>~ . ' ' • !..r-Carma \1 v.i 1_1 ~· 





Arc-a Three 68 
. 14 18 1 0·0 '-(.SO) · ~ 
•. '"> 
, . 













Area Four 60 . . 20 . 20 · '1 00 (20) 
·c Fogo· . 
"' 




Tot·a 1 Distr.ict ' • ; 
• 
·.Response 60 20 20 100 (139) . 
. 
. . .. 
. . . 
the di ffictll ty of mak.ing' a · judgc.mcn·t on this 
·- . 














matter • . 
{ . 
II 
I ' ·' 
i) • 





PARJ;NTAL I~ESPONSE· TO TilE . I'l; i;~t ,. "FROM TIME 
T I~IU. ·T~ACIIER~ SIIOULD GO BAC,K T,O TilE 








_.:..,. .....:.._._::.-·--=~==-~=-...=:.--:-=r, ·~:.:.=--:--1-'- ::...... ~--= -~--=-: :.=--- . -·· .. 
- --;;... --- ····-- ---- -- ··- --------
: 
• · Q, of Parents An"swe r ins, .. :, ....... , ..... 
. .. .. --
0 




Agree Don't Di sag1·ce Total (~) 
' 
Knmi~ 
Area One .-· . 90 Q 7 3 100 ( 4 ~) 
. 
·' 
(G.ander) __ , .. . 
" • 
-
' ' -~ 
.. 
' .. Area Two 90 • '3 7 
'. 
100 (.2 9) 
, 
(Gander -Bay North, ·-
0 
. 
?>1us grave !Ia rhour., ' 
. 
. 





Area Three 90 ' 8 2 . 100 ( s·ol 
.. 
(Gl overtmoJn ,· f~a s t·- . 
·. 
' Q .. -· 
.. 




llare .Bay- Do~cr) .. 
~ . 
Area four 95 5 ..... : ... - - 100 (20) 
(Fogo Island3 . . " . ' 
\ · . . 
~ . 
' 
Total Distr i ct .. 
Rc_s ponse 91 6 ~- 3 100. ' (141 
..., /_,. ~--
.. ·Parent s arc ovenoJ.hc'lmingly in favour of teachers re- o_· 
· t.~arnin.g to': ·the university · for upgrading. · 
.. . 
,. ' 
I . . (I 
. ' 
\, \/' 











' > • 
.4 7 
TABLE X I I I · 
PARENTAl. RESPONSE TO TilE ITEM, "TEACIII:RS' 
. LIVING ACCOMMOI)ATIONS SIIOU LU BE . . 
. · · PROV I OEU BY TilE SCHOOL 1H)J\IW" 
=-=-~~.:..z:-:====== =-==·- - - = ---= - ~~-~-.~-~ -.-:= 
. 
0 of Parents An s wering .. 
I . 
' . 
·Agree ·Don't n i s <.~grc'c Total . (N) 
-
·Know I ' 
·' ' 
" 
Area .One 36 5 . 59 1 o o- ( 4.2) 
" 




Area T\~o· 38 27 35 100 (2 9) 
. 
(Gande r Bay No t· t h, . 
~1usgravc II a rbour·., 
"' ' . 
' 
. ' 
-Carmanv i l lc ) . 0 




Ar·ca Three 44 I 10 4 6 100 (SO) 
,(G l ovc rtmvn, Ea st - . . . • .. 
0 • 
port , oa·r k ·Cove, - ~ 
. 




• ' ., 
~ 
' ' -
Are a Pour 
' 
. so 20 · 30 100 (·20 ) 





Tota l Dist r ict : . . - -
Res ponse tl 1 ' 13 46 100 (141) 
. 
. I . '. 
' . 
The respon s·c s· to this) tern· a r c JT]ixcq . Area One J~arents . 
·arc .more ·-like l y th:~m pa re nts in 9t hcr area's to ·d isa gr e e: with. 
the sta-tement · t hat . it is t he Schoo i Board ' s: ·rcs po t\ si b ility t o 
·" 
... 
' ' ' 










. . . ·. 
f . 
' · 
... . ' 
•. 
. . " _..·-
. ' .\ ------- ----- "' 
......-· 
_. --;.,--' 
., . . . --
r- TABLE XIV ( . 
. PAREN1'AL Rll SI)ONSE TO 
tt~ACIIERS SIIOULD BE 
RACE ANO 
~ 
TilE . I'J'I:M' "TilE I BEST' 
Ill HEI> REGARIH.ESS CW 
RELIC I<)~·~ ' 
I . 
--- ~-------
4 8 .. 
. . ' . . . 







- .. II 








. ---:---A-f-ea One I 88 5 7 100 (4 ) J 
· I 
' ---' " (Gander) ~ .. ·. c -

















Musgrav~ Harbour, . 
; : 





• • Itt -~ 
- u 14 Three f.lll()._";J . •' Area I 80 6 100 /r (SO) . .-
~G lovertm.;n ,. East- f. 
.:> 
.. . . 
) 
port, Dark Cov·e, .. .· ."L ') ) ~. .. 
, . 
. 






Area F'our'; 70 I 30 100 . (20.) -·. 
' . 





Total District . .. . 
Response 
' 831 3. 14 100 : (:141) ·. 
.. 
. ' .... _ 
• • u 
.-
~ provide teadlcrs "i th I iving accOmmpdation~ •. · ilo~<cvcr, Arc\ . 
One is an urban area, ·an'd it is -more·possihle for. t.cachers, · . . 
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,·TABLE XV 
PARENTAL RESPONSE .TO .. TilE ITEM, "ONLY TilE t>10ST At ADEM I CAL LY 
QUALI FIED TEACHERS SHOULD BE HIRED" 
-- ---.--- -·--:--:-:--:-·------ ----- - - ~ --- ----- -- - - ---- -=-=-~=.:..=~ ----_-~"--
- ~ 
% of Pa rents Ans we ri ng 
, , 
1\g rec . Don't Disagree Total (N ) Know 
. 
' 
Area One 67 2 31 100 ( 4 2 ) . 




- ' ' 




(Gande r Bay No'r !h, -
·-
-
- ' l\1usgra vc llarbou r , 
. 
< 










Area Th.rcc so 1 0. ( 40 -- 100 (SO ) .. 
I (Gl ovcrtown, East - . . ' - -. .. 
Da rk Cove, -
---
port, ~ I 
~ . 
" II arc Bay-Dover) 





Area Four so 10, 40 100 ( 20) 
4 
cr ogo I s land) ' -
•. . a 
' 
Tota l District . . .:-- ,·, . ... . 
. 





. hand, i s · bas i ca lly a ·remo te rural area , and it may b~ pr_uctic a l 1y ,, 
.. -. , .: :,-::~ .,- · 
imposs ible . fo r teachers t o secure accomm6dati ons . Therefo~e, · · · -~ 
,. 
-· . i t · i s nece s sary t hat t he School Boa r~ prov i de t hem. Paren t s 
,..,. . 
i n Areas Two and Three are· abou t evenly s plit on t he mat t er . 
' • . 
., 
·-
I ' • . 
-~ 




. . ' 
... 
.. TABLE XVI 
PARENTAL UESPONSE . TO TilE . ITEM, "IN MANY h'A YS. 





0 of Pa.r()."ts Answering . . '0 t ~---· " 
-
Don't ' . . Ag _ ree KnmoJ l)i sag n~e Total 
' .. 
. . 
Area One 26 5 69 100 
(Gander) 
-




Area T\oJO .., 62· 21 17 
'· 
100 
. - . ' 
(Gander }3ay North, . 
~ ._.-. 
~~~sgj:'~ave. llarbour, ~ .. ~.1.- .. .. . 
' 





Area Three : 44--, 12 44 . 100• 
! . 
' 
















<I Rcpo_nse 43 ,, . . 
' 













. . (20) 
·. 
(141) 






"best" •teachers s~ottl~ be h~red ~egardless of race and religion\ ':\ · .. 
. · ..In gen~ral pare·nt;\arc l.1kc-ly to_ agree that only the · . ·. 
. . ' . : I; . ' 
~ost. acad~mical1y qualified teacher~ should be hi~ed. 
,. 
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. . 
, \ 
However, this belief ~s by no means onani~ous among paren~s 
of the Distr:.ict. Evi dci1tly there arc othc.r c·ri teria which 
l . 
many paren.ts fee l ··.are important0when. hi r iilg te:fchers. 
. . ~ ' .. 
Raspo~s~s prcsc~~cd' in Tabl~ XIV w~uld indicate that these 
"o.thcr criteria" ·~i-c probably not .... htcc o.r rcli.gion • . 
· · This i tern in e sse·n·te asks . P.a rents if they fee 1 
. . 
teachers r~ally do any teaching, or<if any l'ea.rning tliat 
" . 
occurs tak~ place in ~pite. of teachers. Ar~: One parents 
.. are most lj.kely to consider ·the tasks and performance of .-
. . . . • . . . , . • . ""'r . . 
·_ . . _ ,t-caeh;rs- _positively; ihat is, th~y think t~acher~ d~ - ~ore ~than just babysit. ~Vhether. - this .is b~cau~e the; ~t~achers · in · 
.. 
a 
Area ~ne are bet t r, it i ·s imposs iblc to say. 
_p~rent\, on the ·o er hand, ar:most critical n' of teachers 
in this. rega_rd. t:hi rds of the respondents from 




that area feel th 
d 
chcrs arc li~tle mor~ · th~~ babysitt~rs • .' ... 
' . 
. . . . 
Ag~in it · is impossible to say ~f this is due to actual 
. . 
.Summa ri z ~ hg all s i.x- i terns in this sect ion, the data 
I' • • 
woulc} -indica tc that there arc. probably rural.i_urban di ffe.rences 
, . _at ~~:rk . .' ·Area Jl1e responses . are g~n~r.~ll~ ~ m9r~ f~vourable 
toward tcac~~~~ than are · those ~n the , mo~c rural. areas, 
. . 



















In· general ene could· con~lude that te~chers are~r~~pect~d 
in the Terra' Nova tntcgrated School_Dist~ict~ · · but tha~ a 
r· . . . 
' ; sizab.le minor~ty 'of parents either h~yc complaint~ ab.out • 
or are unsure of the performance of -teachers. -.. . 
IV • . School Disciplin~ -
•. 
·. ,. 
, . There were five "items. included, in the qucst,ionnaire 
\'t'hich · ·\'l~re des'igned .to measure parental" attitude toward 
·school. dis~_ipl.ine • . ·Rcsponsres to these ·i tenis a·re gfv~n in 
· : . Tables XV II -x:n: 
. " . 
. In genera 1 pa r<?n ts ag rce that bn·c of the tnos t 
important 'Jobs of the school is ' to teach obedience and 
disciplin~. The almost total _lack o.f "Don •t Know11 responses 
indicat\. that ~a rents .Probably.~ definite opinions 
concerning obedience and ~iscipline· in the schools·. 
' 
Generally parents disag~ree that how· a.gstudent 
dresses is of. ~o, cancer~ 'to the ~1, but' ~bout;. one · · · 
' ' . I '. 
third of the ·resporid9nts agreed. Parents ~ho .. agrccd that· -.·· . 
student d!es~ was tif no _conccrn ~ere more lik~ly robe 
. . 
·from rurar area·s of the _di"strict. 
Jusi as ·they agrc6 th~t discipl i ne is an imp6~t~rit . · 
. , .A- • Q . • ... . • ~ 
. . . -
. · ta.sk ·of the . schools, · parents· agree that schools s1lO'U~d 





~ I ' • • I ' 
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TABLE XV I I 
PARENTAL RESPONSE . TO THE ·ITEM ·."ONE OF THE 
.. . , 
I 
. . MOST IMPORTANT .JOBS OF TilE SCHOOL IS 











%. o f Parents · Answering 
. . . 





' Disagr~e Total (~) .. ·. Know . .. 
~ 0 
. 







< • (Gande .. r) · 





. . v Ar~ .. Two . 90 . - 10 (29) . . 
(Gaf1de r Bay North., 
• / .. .• . •. . 1\fusg r~ ve Harbour, ' ' 




Area 'fhree 2 
' 
20. 1 00 (5~) 
•. 
~ 
(Glov~ rtown, Eas·t- · . I ; 
portk~ .. Dark . C:vc, / ~ .. . . -
. 
Har~' 7cf{ . . • ~ . . ' 
0 
I 
60 40 100. '·· (.20) Area./ our . ' -I ' 
~ 
/ ' .. .. 









· Response 74 - 2 6 109 ( 141) 
. ' . 
. . . I 
e . 
' • I 
' . 
- ~. . . . , . .•. 
0 '· 
' . . .-
.... 
~- . ~ ' . 
( 
,. \~ 












. . . 
~ 
. .. 
. ·.;. : ......... . . 
= 
TABLE xv·r I I 
. . 
PARENTAL RESPONSE TO THE: ITEM, "110\'l ·A 
STUDENT DRESSES IS OF .NO 




. % of Parents Answering 
-· 
.. 
" on' t ,. Total::· a Agree Disagree. - Know 
.. 
'Area One 28 ... 
' ~ 
2 ·io 100 
- -
-
-(Gander) v -. I ·_,--
.. 
' .. 
Area .Two· '\ . 38 3 59 100 
·" . 
(G_ander Bay Ntu:.th, 
. 




\ . w : .. ; . '' 
Area Three - 34 g: s·s · 100 
( I 2loVcrtown,. E:is t-
"t' r-... 
. 
rt; Dark Cove; . \ .. .. 
- . ! · f ' flare Bay - Dover) · 
' I 
Area Four 45 - - \ I : 55 ' 100 








. I . Total District -·· .. 
---
I 
' :::. Rqsponsc 35 . 4· 6'1 10.n . 
c 
::. 


































TABLE · XIX 
., 1', 
' . . 
PARENTAL. RESPONSE TO THE ITEM · '.'OUR · 
. . , 
SCHOOLS SIIOULD PLAGE MORE EMPHASIS . 






. ·= --- - . ---=· -=··:=-:o.-==-~=========...;.==~;=.:.:.=====;== 
Agree 
• 
'Area One 81 
' . ~ 





19 . lOf}.. 
l.' 
(N) 
( 4_2 ~ 
)~ .. · · (Gander) 
' .. 
. . 




(G. a ndcr Bay North~ 
Musgrave Harbour, 
Carmanvi lle) . ' 
· Area ·Three 
., 
(Glovcrtown, East -
.rort ~ · Dark · Cove, 
. 
·Hare: Bay-Dover) 
. . -Are·a Four 
(-Fogo Island) 














' ' 14 5 100 ? .(4..9)' 
l ' lQ i.oo L . . · { 2 b) 
.. 
' ' ' ~ & 
•,, 
'""'· 
' . . ' ' 








. , · 
l . 
. ·~J; ; 
,. 
', ' .... 
















r>ARENTA~.' RESPON§e·. TO TilE ITEW, "\t!ERE · 
· SIIOULD BE MORE . STRICT DISCI P_LJ:Nli .;· \ · 
. . IN <OUR SCHOOLS". . ·.· 
'· -· 
. . 
· Area One 
(Gander) 
" 
. Area Two ·. 
. : ' 
· (Gander ·Bay North, 
Musgrave Harbour, 
* ' "" -
Carmririviflc) : 
. . 




• I • -
. . 
% of Parents 1,\"swcring 




-st·rict disci,pline in the s·chool s ·. 
. \ .. ~ . .. ,. 
' • • I ' • 
' . . .... ·· 
~ ' . 
/ 
· , • ..1 • 
.. .. 
. . 
. ..., . -
-. . 
'· ,,.,. .. ·,. 
. (N), -: 
· .
( 42) 



























',; . , 
' ., 
0 
, · .. ' 
' 
· : .- .. , TABL~ XX I ·. 
' I ' \ "' -',) 
.•. 
\ ~ . . . '. . ... 
.· PARENT~~ RES,PON,SE TO THE ITDt, "OUR 
. SCHOOL.S' ARE · .WERY GOOD AT. TEACHING 
.. ' 
' 1 I . 
. • . PROPER BEHAVIOU·R AND GOOD HABITS~!> 
~ . 
.\ ... 
. \ · .. 
· \' . ' 
' ~ \ )~gree 
-· . 
·' ' 
. . t. . . . · Ar~ ·one 
(Gand.er) 
•• I> 
, • : 
Area .Two 
:. (~andcr Bay . North·, . ·\ : 
~1usgrave llarbouq ·1 
:. '\ Carmanv~ lie) 
Area : Threc •. \ : 
· t.· (G lqvert?wil, East- ·. \ 
\ . . .. ' · .. i 
. pol_'(, · D~ [k,, Cove·~ " ' 
Jla.re Bay-.Dovcr) . 
... 









.· Area·· Foul"· ... , ss 
, D •• CFogo· Is·land) · -' • .. · 








Know · Db<:tg rce Total 
s 5.9 
; I 
\ . . . . /~ .. . ' I ! o • ' . 
- ./ . . . 
: 4/~- . ·'48 
~ .f\ : ·, . . ~ ,. .. 
/ . . -~":. 
. . . 
. • 
I '• 















'1 _ ;... . 
,. 
. ·- 40 ' 
100 
' · IOQ 
• A 
' 100 










,' f I > (42)" 
. . 
~·· . ... 
. . 
. . . 
. .... . . 
'{29} 




. {20) . . 
- .. 







Totai Dis~rict I 
. · o· Rcspon~c .
1 
4tf 7 ., 45 ·' 100 ~141) ~-; · _ . .. . --
. . - . ' ·. · • · . ~ - -~ ·· 
• 0. . • . • • • • . \ : • • • .. • • • : - . • 
\~h .ile pa~.cn,t~ . ~n. aoll four areas ·_ felt str.p!lgly ~~at 
·· . ' • discij>l ine :a~d 'r~spe\:t.\f~r authOTi tY wer':. prJp~r area~. of. •. 
conce~ n fors~~~ols. _: ~n.\l(a~~ut ha~~ ---~f ~~e .·~al!lplc fel~ tha\ , 
. . · .. :·· :\···· ... , ·. \ . . . .. : .. . 
• ~ " 0 1' ' • \ ; ~ • _ 0 f 
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l Q ·. the schools were very good ·at teaching propei beha-viour and · 
: goo~ 'habits.~ .Here· is ··one area pare~t.s fee 1 thet;.e is d'~fini te . · 
room . for i.mprovement, altaho~gh the . da~a providp ~0 sp·e.ci'fic .· 
• # • • • • • • • .. • 1 
I . 
clues a-s .. to . what constitutes prop~r·dn~~s, e~'l·· · 
. . ·. . 










.. . ~ . 
.. , • E 
. . . . " f 
Thre·e -.of"the qu.estionn~ire i•tems included were 
. . 
. ·d~i~ncd .. to' ~eas~re par~ntal atti ~ude tolvartl p'up .. i\ 
~ : . . 
t ranipo~tat i·'~, 
giv<:n in Tables 
or ' btising. 
XXII-XXIV~ ~-. . .r 
- ~ ... 
" Parents str_~ngl'y ·believe that bot~ _ .pr-imary ·and 
. ' $ . . . ·. . l . ..... •. . . .. 
. ~ ~em~n ~.a.\ry scho?l . cl_1 ~dren~- ~ ~oul~i be -~b ·l e_ t .o._ .a.t t _cnd scho ·o~ : . ;· 






While iti general parents are ' more likely t~ ·. . . . . \, . '· 
. • r'\ . , • ._/ ' '-, 
.disagreejthan agree; that btising ~reates unnecessary 
' .. ~ • G 
. . . . . . - . . . , ' 
dangers for-the s~ud~nts, there is a sizable_mino~ity · 
. . 
.that thi~~~ .. that busing ·· is darig<:rous. · 
In ~ummary, ~arents believe that ~ri~~ry~n~ / 
. 
rilementorY school children · ~hould b~ educated in their 
'• 
O\lln com~~riit.ies. - _ P~rents, no daub~, re~lize t~e harsh· 
1 • • • ,• • • • 
realities th·at \~Ould have . to be faced . to ; ·~chiev'c SUCh a 
.. . .... . . . . 
• • •• v ., • ' • • - . • •. -"/ • . 
goal,·· b!lt: · th_ey . pro}?abl·y al-so ?'xpect the Schoof. B'oai"d ·to' 
~ . . 
t . • .~ 
co"'ply with 'thel'1" 111ishcs ·\vhcnev_er and wherever · possible. 
A, ' t. • • t. • 

















































TABLE XXI I . · 
.. • 
II 
·PA.RENTAL RESi>ONSE TO THE ITEM:. "ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL CHILDREN SHOULD BE ABLE TO ATTEND 
SCIIOOJ, IN THEIR OWN COM~HJNITIES". 
~~ - -·-- ., - ~--~ ===--= ---"- ..... -- - -·- -- -
4 
. ,, . 
... 
0 
'0 of ~ra rCJlt S Answering 
: 









·--£> .. . 
.. . . 
' 
., ; 
·1'8 -i . Area One ·80 ' I .z .. . -~ \I 100 <t' \ ,. ' . :-, ! 
-
.. 
\ .. . •. 
(Gander) . 
\' . ~ 




nv No~th, l 
~Ius g_ra·ve.: Harbour, ' n. 
, 
' -Carmanv~i lJ.c ·)~ d' 1.1 · 
.. . .. . 
: 
. ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 
Ate a Three .. ,. 90 . .4 6 100 
. 9'· . -
(Gl overt own~- - .E<l'S t- •. 
.. 
l 
por,t ·~ Park Cove, .. ... 
I . 
Bay-Dpvcr) . llare :- o . 








-Islarid) i ' . 
·. 
. . . 
. .  





.s6 -R9sponsc . 3 11 1()0 
\ 
. . 0 




































I • o 
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. · . . 
-, ' 
.,, . . 
·- ""''"- · TABLE . X~ II I . . . . 
- .r~~NTAL RES-PONSE . TO ' Tlm '·rri;M, ni>R IM~RY ,~OOOk Cll r-i~DREN · SIIOULD ATTENO SCIIQOL . 
. J N~.~:r.HE I R o·wN .COMMUN ~TIES". 
< • 


















. . · p . 
T ~BLE . XX IV . . • .. •\~~ . . 
· .. PARENTAL · RESPONSE rO.~-~m: I 'rEM, "BUSING 
· CREATES UNNECESSARY DANGERS 
·. ·:~'·F~E, ST~DENT S". 
- .=---~..:-- -~ . -. . :_~. -·-- .. -· --·· 
--- ·-- - ~ -· - -





A~ree . D~~- .Disag·r~ To.ta 1 Kn · 
. :-: --:-..:.:.-· 
. 
./ 
' 'in~ Area One 39 · 15 . 4'6 
" . ,. 





' Are a Two ·, '• .. 31 . f 1~ 48 100 ' . ' ,. 
. , .. 
0 (Ga nder B~ y North, : 
' . 
Musgrave Harbour, . : . 
( . . . 
' 
C~ r~anvill e ). . . 
.. 
'Area Three 46 20 34 100 
. . 
(G lovc_rtown, Ea.s t - . , , • 
po r t, Dark Cove ~ . 














To ta'l Dis tr ic t 
.. 
.. .. 
Rcspon.s e 34 17 ·49 . 10 0 
' ' 


























. . ' 
. 
( ~0 ) 
-
.. 
( 1_4 0) 
'•" _ _ '-...... ·:0 
' . 
• • l 
"' .. -:~. :. I. 
. , 
. •' 
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V.I. Gu i danc·e anJ Coun se 1 ing 
There ~ere four items included in ~he questionnaire 
. . 
which \~ere designed to_mcasure parental attituue to~uru the 
.. 
guidan<;e £and counseling function of 'the school program • 
Responses to these item's, . by Area and Distdct, arc g'ive.n 
in~Tahles XXV~XXVIJJ • 
. ~· 
This sample of . pal'ents . was abot.lt . C'( .enly . d~ide'd . ,on 
. . ·. 
.·· the question of whether or rwt · the guidance function - '~as . 
being :rcrform~d weli. : llowevcr~ almos,t oric-:-quarter of the 
p_a1·ents respondents "Don't Know", .and this co,~ld he 
' . 
I , 
interpreted as ;in indicat 'ion many parents h~lV·e little 
. 
knO\vlcdge about the· nature or 'function· of. guidance ' in the ' 
-. scho~ls. 
, • . 
Parents arc stro~gly ·'in ' .favo.u_r of hiring more · 
guidanc~ - s~eciali~ts · for . thri schools, although we cannbt .· 
~ . . . . 
ho. ~ure ju·st .,"hat their idea of ·a -guidance spe·cial ist · is. 
·"l'.lzis latter interpretation · is farther supported hy the· 
\ ... , ... ' . ' ' .. 
. ' 
d_<\ta .,in. Ta'b1e XXVI I • 
; ..... 
' Parcn.ts, gcncral,ly, a·gree th--t · primary anu 
I ·. 
e_l em en t a r'y. schoo l's·-, nccd guidance counselors, btit a g·a in 
. . .r . ·. . . . .· 
. - t 
thcr.c ·is a fairly l<trge number of parents ~ r1 thc ' l'Don' t 
.· ' 
























. TABLE X.XV 
. . 
PARENTAL RESPONSE TO. TilE ITH1, "OUn .S.CIIOOLS 
ARE. DOING .A GOOD .Jon· IN TilE PERSONAL .. 
















~Agree · Don't llisag_ree Total Know " 
. . . ~ 
Area One 
-
19 31> 50 ,-·100 . 









. .. I .. 
Area T\vO 41 \ 14 45 " ·ioo· .• . 
. . 






















' Arc·a Three . . 
, Joo> (so) 46 24 30 ~ 
" (Glove rto,~n, East- .. - ' . 
. . .. '· 
-
port, . · na.rk Cove · .. ~ . . , 
. ' 
., 












'l'o t a l • D i. s t r i c t ·. 
' 







' I I 
: :· 




' · .. ! 
( \. 
--:: ~ \ '\ . 
., > 
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TABLE XXVI 
PAnENTAL RESPONSE TO T.IIE ITEM, "f.fOHu 
· GUIDANCE- SP.EC.IALISTS ARE NEEDED 





~ - ·- - • ·;...~:: .. ..;_~cz :...~-r=;='='=======-:.;=-"-=·-:::;_- .:...--,=-·=· ===== 
Agree 
Area One · .,.. 93 
·' . (Gamier) 
. Area Two 86 
. · .'(Gander Bay Nort_b~, . 
I • • ' • , o' >' 
. . 















·'· . .. 
. ·:~ . . 
• • J 
. Musgr~vc llar~~ur ~ ·. · 
Car~~u1villc) ·,. ~ 
, . . . .:...·! 
:.-:· . ~- .' e 
.. . , .., . 
Area Three :_ 
. ·~ 
(Glovorto·,.m, I.:ast-
.-· ... , , ~ 
·. por.t, Dark Cove, 
. . . . 
.. : lLur~ . . Bay- llovcr) 
• ' •' 
. ·. ' 
Area Four · 9o· 
(Fogq ·is l a nd) · ~ - . - ~ · 





... • . . 
, ' o I. 
.87 










- ' 1 •• . . ··, • 
~ ' . . 
,. 
6 .· .' 100 
. . 
\ . . .;'- ·. 
. ,· . :··,., .. ··> "'· 
... " .... ·. ·.-
. . ·. . ~ 
' • 
'· . 
.. ' • .' 
~ -
. r 










( 4 2) 
(29) . .· 
. .'· 
. . . J 
' . -~· . ·, 
. ., 























.. . .. 
· i' . 
. ~ 
- .. .. 
• 0 I ' 
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ABLE XXVI I 
. ~ · 
PARENTAL " RESPO~S TO THE ITEM~, "OUJ~ . 
P.R II\IARY AND EtEME AUY SCriOOLS 
---- ----





NEEIJ GUIDANCE ·: 51~·· 
~ of Parents nsh•cring 
. , • 
. 
·-..... 
·~ "'-f ... ~-~ . 




Area One 69 14 ·17 " 100 
,, , 







.. . .. .. , Area T\'t'O 72 18. 10 j 100 . . .. (Gandc'r Bay Nort~ , . . 
~ :. 







·. ~- t ' .. 
.. ~ 57' . Area Three. -~ 26 17 1 oo · 
.,. . 
. 
' ' . . . . · ~ ' (Gl ov~ rtO\-Jn, East- ~~ - 1-
-
.. 
port, Dark Cove, 
-
Hare Bay-: Dover) . . 
. 
" 
\ ' .. 
' 
·. J . . 
o( 
'· - ' 
.. __../' . 
Ar~a Four 70 15 _ •..-1•5 . 100 
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Guidance . and .·counse 1 ing ~~ s..:_cn _as important. · ' · 
, . 
.In summary-, parents .s-~cm to be .· saying that .at 
present the· .schopls ar~ - not doing a g6od job in the ,, 
· personal· guidance of the ·students. Pu.rcllts bcliev9- 't·hat 
for the schools to d6 a better job more guidance personnel 
• • • I • . • ' • ' • 
arc.rcquircd ' at all·_Jcvcls of schooling·. They .also-. 
_be.licvc that .. t .hc tea~hers ·should have training in the 
a I 
g·u idance· and counsc 1 ing of students: · llowcvc r, the fairly . 
• 0 
high pcrc~ntage of '.'Don't ·Know" responses .leads · one to 
. ' . 
question parents' knowledge. ot the ·role and f~nction - of . a · 
. . 
guidance couns~lor. In any case, even if parents do have 
a wclh-dev~lopcd "conception, it is not knO\m \~hat ·this · is,' 
-whcthc·r it di'ffcrs from that .'of guidancq counselors .them-
selves, etc. 
' . 
VII. Health Education 
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. . 
that were designed to meisure _patcntal attitud~ toward · 
r 
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' r. 
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nrc given in .T<}hles XXJx .:.. xxxvi. · _ 
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~ venereal disease should ~e given to cle;mc·n,t~ll~Y school . 
.children, alth<;>ugh this ~eeling is. not urianimoiJs. ·.· Parents ·' · 
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arc m.ore support i vc of such inst·ructfon~k-i-ng place in . th~ .. · 
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--- ·- In~ene-iaf -p-arci.t·s· ~~l_i_k_e_l,-_ _y-_-to agree. tliat 
. - . .. . - .1, 
'educatioJil .conce_rning sex sJ:l.o~ ·ld he giv~n- - ht the -"c_lcmentar_y I . 
~ · school _ ~~vel, hut as wit~. )hstrtictipn ah~tit ~cnereai 
- .. 
·: disease, a s~za~le ~ajori~y·disag~ees~ _Area One parents _, 
. . -
, . 
ri_re a -glaring exception. to . this gencr.al p:Hte_rn, and more 
than 80~ feel sc·x education' iri _  t_l:!_e__:_QJ_c_m._c_n__fuy_s_ch~o-1-i-S-a,;____.-__....;_ __ _ 
·g9od thing. 
" :rablc XXXI I shows· the sa'me_ pattern ,. for. · sex 
education exist~ ' bctweeri eiementary and high - ~chool as 
.. . ' . . . 
' exists fo'r venereal disease i'nformation. Par·erits largely ·· 
~ . ~ \ . ;I . 
-, 
.·· 
J . ~ 
·' 
_,;.~ .. _ 
• ..-' c 
. . I 
'agree t'hat - ~ducatio~ concern.ing sex.'sho.uld ·he g'iv'Cn at the 
• ' 0 ' ~ ' . • ..... 
hi~h ~~h~ol . level, . whil~ the~~ we~e less f~v~u~~bie .about 
this in~truction taking p~~c~ at the clpmentary level. 
P~,ren't~ ~lmos .t unanimously agree; tha·t elem~ntary_ 
·~- 9li:-J.\, ~ 1 ~ 
school chi ·Pdren shoufd -be given i.nstruction concerning 
the :non-me·dical .use of drugs; 
. " . ,l~~rcnt~ agree that hi~h ~~o~) .stude~ts 





dr'ugs·. this is a lower level of ~grccment than tli'a t 
. ~· I '. · o . b 
.registered for. e_l~ID.cn_.tary sctwol children. · · While pare~ts 
". . ... . 
. might · think that ~rug educ~tio~ at the hi~h· school l~vel 
• I . . . . '\ •, . ' o. . . 4 ' • ' 
' . . . . . . . - ' 
· is· too -~ate,_. the . . d_i f fe!ence · in a greemcn t ·res pou.scs shown 
hBr~ ca~ probably be attrib~tcd to_ ·sampl~ng error . ~~d 
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Tribles XXXV and,XXXVI show t~at . parents larg~ly 
agree that the_re \i .s a ne'?d, and1 desire for the ··schools.' to 
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In gene.ral, parents in the district seem -to 
· s !JJ>PO rt oppo rttin i ty clas scs, ·· cs pee i a 11 y those ila ,:cnts . . 
in Area· One. llo,:Wevcr, ·the 20% •1non' t Kriow" rc~ponsc 
.. w 
suggests that mariy paren-ts might. J1ot have a clear. 
.· \ pictt1~e or itlla.oJ what an OJ~portunity _ clas::? ·is_._. This .. 
. :i·nterprctnti on· is strengthene'M . by the results · of 
Tah,les XXXVI I I and XXXIX. In Table XXXVI I [ \~e sec ~that 
1 
parents >;tropgly agree that ~pportuni ty class tcac;;a,S 
n·ced special train'ing, but agairt'. there 1s n sizable 
I I 
minority -'~ho responded "Don''t Kn~\'1 11 ~ 
. 
Table XXXIX shows that parcn.t·s agree tliat··. · 
• I ' • ' 
opportunqy c iass ~hi _IdrGn' should _b _~ io 
. : ~, .... 
the same 
·. 
. b U i l J i 11 g Hit h. T C g U 1 ~rr' . s' C h 0 0 i ~ C h i 1 UTe n • 
. .· .. ··. . ' . . . . 
,. 
.\. . 





• , ' ~ · :'.' . · ... 
. \ ~ . There · <~.re several, trcntl$- cv.idcnt in the p~ rent;.a 1 
. . . ... . 
response to 'special cducatio~ or opportunit,y classes •. 
. . . . . ... 
. Generally p<)rcnts· })cljcve iri. the value . of . s~ch classes_:. 
., . 
they also ag'rec .'that to do- this kind of 'work .teachers 
.. 
need some special . kind of training. Parents· further 
believe ~hat slower learning children should he put 
together for instruction, anll 'tl1<it' opport.unity .classe.s 
. . __.,. 
• 
should hq hcltl in the rcgula1: ·day. school · . .. I 
' ~ . . 
To a lr\os t <i'l 1 quest ionna i rc. it ems t; h<; '"non' t 1\no'"" 
responses \vcre qu,i~c high. A 'possible explan<Jtion 
.. ' . . )' 
.th:i~ .phenpmcnon i;s t·ha~. ' · since ~ppo.rtuniC classes 
. t-elat~vely .n·c\<J .. thing .in ~th~ distri _c~, man~ parents 




. famili~r \vith this copcqpt or.il:s . manifestation in 
I ' ' , ,.-J ' ~~ • 
the 
,l 
. , .• 
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schoolS. · It is di ffl.cul t to 
/ . in this area without ~nowing 
in t ~r~{ct. pn rent a 1__ r_~s pons: s 
the q.xtcnt to wh'ich . they arc 
.• 
knowledgab{~ about it. 
/ 
Parents gcrwra lly · agree' that s 1 ower ·1 ca rn ing 
c'hildren sh.oulJ be put. together . hy·_ thcJ~sclvcs ir~ a gro(&p . 
. . 
for · special instruction, and thi.s feeling. was more ~ 






Which w·cre· OCS i gncd to lTUJ<lS u"t-c parental at t i tu.Je -tOWard 
the community usc .of . schoo-ls. Responses to -the~e· itCins ·, 
. . . . "' . . 
by Area--n.nd District; . ar'c giv~~ i11 .- Tabl~s' XLI-XL .IV. 
-...... .... _ . 
The· us.,b 'of school buildings for community 
.. . ~ . ' • 0 f • 
_. functions received support. from about OJl'C half · of the 
parents in t'hc distr-ict, but "this support varied wilh 
. . 
the area from which thc . ,par~n.ts - came . • P<.ncnts in;.' Area 
. . " . 
On~ \oJerc most SUJlP<?~~.'ivc ~f 6th.c ·i(ica>" 
' ..1 . . • 
Area Oqc pa rcn ts 1 overaJ l support is·,. fu rthc r -
explaincd . in T:;bl·c XLII, where it.: is ' sh(mJl that they, 
. '. 
also feci ' community groups sho.~lu pay. for _.t-hc usc of 
. ·.'· . 
schoo 1 fac i lit i cs ·,",hen · they usc them. The ·responses 
. . . .· .. 
• - ~- - --· - 6-
I • . 
. ' . 
I , ' ' • 1/ . • 
0 [ pa rcrn s in ot'he r _ a rcas 'is . somcwha t ' pu zz 1 i ng. on · the ' 
. - ' 
. . . . .. 
· on_c hand, a sizable proportion of pa,rcnts : fc_cl· tlt_ut . schog! 
. . huiiding~ should. not be usc.d · for ~c>n·"'sch.ool . [.unctions, b!Jt 
• ' • J tl ' ' • •• 
·. 
' ..... 
.. ( . . 
. ( 
r· ~· 
. \- ' .. .. 
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. PARENTAL_ RE$P.ONSE TO l;Hl: ITEM, "Tlln 
, . SCHOOL BUILDINGS ·siiOUJ.D m: USED 
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Arpa Th'O · ' 
.. ~ 
· ·: . (-Gand~r : Bay North•, 
: . 
· Musgrave lla .t:bou·r, 
. ' 
Ca rm:1nvi lle )\' I . , 
I 
Area Three 
. (Glovcrtm·m, East~ 
" port, B·a rk Cove, · 
·. : .~, 
. ;~ ·~\~~ 
··:;~·:\ 
. . v ( 




• 4 ' . ~ • '" ~- • ~ , • 
··.:·.Total District · 
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1 Rcspoitsc ~- " · 
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··; I ' i' 
·l ... . f I. ' ~ !- ' •..: ~· , q 
Agree Don't Dis~g-rcc· Total 
, Know (N') 
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·. 
they also feel that comriiun i ty . grou~s should -.pay . for (lle 
· usc· ~r s~ch facilities. 
I ./ • " • ' ' ..... • I 
P.arcnts ... }a•~gcl,ypx:ce that th.e _. sch~ols . shou~d be.~ . 
. •. open evenings offering a"var~cty 'ofactivitie~ ~or yario:us 




peop.1c, although· there screms to be 0 fe.el.ing o{ uil<;er.tainty 
·. 
in Areas Three and Four. j 
. . 
. . . . . . . '--- . 
· • · Generally pat~nts Ggrce that the. schbols sh6uld be 
' ... ,. • , /.._. . . .. .. 
open··· during the summer ·offering a va ric ty of' a c.ti vi tics . . . 
'<' . ' . , • 
· for . ~d~lts ~nd;schoo( a~ed people.· ~arent~ ·i~ . Area.Onc; 
. r .. · . 
a more· urbanized area, are more likely to suppprt the idea, 
. . 
' • ' J , • ....) , ' • • . r 
while those in the more rural .arcas ·are less .lJkqly to 
.support it. 
.. 
A possib}.e:. ~·xpla~ation . for ttiis ·patter might 
. . , ~ :: .. ~ 
revolve around the · fishing acfivit.ies· of {>cople in out1lyin~. 
' ' . ' 
arc~s, and their possible c'oricern that· a sthool \'lhich was· 
opcrating.~uring t6~ summer woul~ d~~w · famili and ~oung 
V): · 
p·eople away fro.m th~ fi_shery and ,.other trc:i'cltitional lite-
. ~ . 
. sty l'es ~ 
. ., ' ... 
In s_umma-r-y,, parcn·ts in the District seem to ·. gen'erally·-
agree' tha-t tj}e schools shoJid b~ 0m,adc ava i l ,;bl e to ,0'-:lt side 
and· Commu'!i ty ·group~, tl\at they sh01a Id be o~vcn i~gs and •. • 
in : th~ summers' and th~ t no''r1- school groups 
the usc of the ' buildings~ flow.eyer,n·~hcsc 
• 
shottld pa y f or . . 
. . ,_/· 
ideas were supported 
most strongly by the parent~ in Area One, which is also the . 
... . 
most urbanized part o f t~c school distr ~_ct. - Th~ · ptlcrcnts;' in 
~ 
. . 
the more rural area s w'erejless supp~ortivc, or at least less 
surc, ~ · of thi~ position. Jlt wn{ hypothesized "th~ · t~·c rea'~on 
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... ·: 
. .. : . . . .~ . . ·~· ~ :~ ( 
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: Area One· 
('~nder~~ . 
'1 ' : 
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• • ~1u~gra_vc Harhouf, .' . 
~ • ~ - - ;J 
·.· . 









. • ~rca' Thr.cc 
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_ .. _ - ·(Glo.vcrh?NJi~ i:ast-·. 
·I·· 






. ... "' . . - . 
· :. · port"' ·nark Cove"', 




/ ' ,, 
:Ha-re Bay- Dovcrr 
. . . 
·Area Four 
(Fogo lsla·ncl) 
·. ·:. . . ; . . . -
Tt;>tn~ District# 
Rc spons·c 
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' . 9-2 '. . . '~- : ; : . 
~ .'. . . : . :. ~ . ' . ·: \ 
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. \) .· 
9o of P~~ents . Ans\vc~; lng · ·· · ·. · ., 
. .. . .. . . . . 
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· . . 
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. ~ABLE XLVIII 
.· 
. ' 
" I o I 
" · 
• • 0 
\, ~ •' 
-:PARENTAL .. RESP:ONSE ··ro THE I THl, ."Tiif: 
. I.OCAJ. SCIIOOL· .COMMITTEE 1 N ·OUR 
/\REA WOHKS VERY WELL'". · 
. . . Area One . \.· 
.. 
~Area Tw~ 
. ' , 
·. ~ . 
(Ganqer Ba_Y Nofth, · 
. . 
~ ~Musgraxe · Harhour, J 
Carmahville) 
'6 . . . ~ 
Area· Tl) rcc. 
(G tov·e rto~~·l1<t, East-
, , port, Dark · ~6 vc·, · 
. I 
. I 
Ha rc .· Bay- Dover) ~- . · 
(Fogo l.slimd):. 
.. 




. : . .... . 
. .., · . 
. ) 
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.i\nswc r.i ng 







. '1 00 .I 
.., 
. 
·2. 7 : . • . ro ·.":".1 0 0 
. . ·I~ 
- 1 •• • I • 




' . . 
93 
(N) 
. ( 4 4'·) 
(29) 
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. . . .. . \' 
. --·. \ 
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. - ~ 
· ~ . 
. i :: . 
.. J.· 
.. ··I 
. \ ·-., 
•' 
' . !. 
·_ ' 1,1 
. \ 
, 
. I _. . ". 
' i 
i 
... ,.I • 
··- . 
' . 
· .. · 
. . 
' I,. ' 
.•. ·· 
• 
' . ·· 
. . ' ~- ·. ·. TABLE XJ .. I .X 
.. . . -~ . , .. -_. _' -: .1 · r~-"RE~l;AL RES_P.ONSE TO,_ TilE . I i·(:M, "OUR 
, ' I • • 
... 
·: - SCIIOOL "BOAIW COULD', FlJNCt l ON NELL 
\\'lTIIOlJT ,TilE AID OF LOtAL -.. SCIIOOL 





.. .· ·. '\, : 







. ' . 
. ' 
,~, . 
Area .One :, 





.· •.· "" 
• f'..t 
. .. 
. . . 
. . ( 
I • • , I ~ 
(G;~ndcr Bay :N,a·rth, 
"·' ',r • . ·. , , 
- • I . . 
· . :• · Musgrave. H~ rhou·r ·11 
. - :... 
- .. ( ' 
: · Carmanville) · 
I 
- ·Area~ Three-
. . ·'1 
' / " . ' . . '. .. 
_ -;.-----/ . '(Gl'ove rtO\>~n ·, ~ t:as·r-
·//. . . .. . I . . 
/ . ·- . : p.~rt ,. Dark · c~v~, · ·· · 
/ • . \ • I / . - : . - . I . 
. _ ·. - : · · , '· Har~ Bay- D~\rct) • · 
. . : . . • . . ... j . 
~ • • • • • , I ' • I I 
· .Arta :Fo.ur _ . \ 
I . . 
. : Agr.cc · 




- -~ or · rarcnt ·s Anst-~c;ring.·· 





llis~gJ:CC Total . 
.. 
79 
' I . , 
. -·~ 
,, . . 
I 
"52 38 too· 10 
• t 
' ' . : 
. . "'"' .. 
\. .. ' . .. 
,p 
, . 





( 4 2) 
(2.9) 
(SO) 
. (20 ) __ ;· 
· · · · (FoR-O : I 5 1 and) 
-~ - .· .. i ,,. 
------~~----~-----+--~~L+--~~~~~----~-------4--~---.. 
. . ' 
. . 
. . ·· 
.... 
. . . 
·~ . •' . 
i ' 
. . ..: ' ' ' 
.. · 
. * . ~ .• " . 
:Total District · 
.- . 
: ' . 




-~ - , 
: . - fl '.': - ,. 
. 8 32 60 .100 
• ·. j 
; .. · 
• • 0 . 
' • ' J 
· . 
. . . 
' . ..... -
. . 
. 1'-', · ... ~ .... ,. . 
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. ·, . 
.. · JI , f •'" 
.· 
·' . 
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•:" ' . 
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' ,·, . 
, · 
' 
t • ·~ 
.. f . 













. I . ,. 
i· , i · 
, . . ...._ 
4 • ~. • 
' : ... 95 
' -~- -
.. - .TheAdat-~ in Tab lc XLVI I i~~li~:~i~~ .. ~-.~~-- -
.. : 1 · . ovcn1hcJmi~g1y · support .the -~bf; hQld-;;;.g-~-~ __ d,~~--1 .b9.~rd ' 
... ·.: . 
·. : · 
meetings throughout .''. " 
.. • ' • ' ) ' J • I ' .. ' • 
-general ·parents ar~;:: :~ o-~c -..likcrr " to _agrcic ·th~n 
. - . . ~ ·.i~.:.\ . . - . '·., . . . 




lloi·wvd~, ' it --is proi)ably fait: ' tp s~t-at'~ tiwt.· p.<ircn_ts ~(don't 
• ' • .: , ' ' ~- •' ' ' ' o ' : . I ' o ' ' • ' ' • 0 ' 
have much knmvlcdgc about{~e ~-chool. comm'i_t.tccs, . an_d·. thus· · 
• • • , .- ~ • • ~~ .. ~~ ' I • • 1\ .~. 'o . ~ , . . • . . : 
.· '• 
arc not sure whether they ar~ wor.kirip wcll :_." or noot:~ --A)mos'.t_ . . ·, ,,. 
.. . 
. . . . . ·. . . .• . .. . 
one- th i r·d ·of the parents ~- ~amp led · gave ,3 ·. "Pon' t . Kn ·o\~~~ - .:· .f 
response t~ 'this i tern·, ~-z..~ore ·t .han - - ~P~ ~hd .so in · Area O~c - ~ 
Th·e unt:e rt a in ty a bout s chao 1 comiTLi t tcc·s . i. s fu·~.t h~ r . ~ · .. 
r~'flcct~d in - Tah.lc · X'i.IX •. In. general , -· ~narcnt~ di'sagre9 . t_hat· 
, . 
thc···school board could - functio~ well ,..,ithout the .aid o·f _ . ·· 
' , , • • '• ' '/ ' • • ' • ' , I• \ • 
· local, schoo.l commit tees, 
. ' . ' y' . 
·_ parents_ rs:s'pon'dcd in ·the 
. . , ' , . ·. . 
but, aga,in, . a· suhsta.ntiai numi:>:e.r of . 
~ . 
"Don't KnO\'c'" ·categ6ry. Thfs·· 
. . . . 
• 
p rohah 1 y ') nd i~ates 
• < ·· ,/ • • 
schoot:t ·<tommi,t tees, 
that · they ha vc l_i t t 1 e ' kno\'c'lcdge .· nbotit 
' . . 
and therefore~ cannot _say l-i hcthcr the 
, 
. '! . . : 
d i- ffc·rcncc t .o the . <~a1k ·of a sc hoo 1 commi t,te.e ~.akc s any, rca l 
. . . · . funct ion.ing q ::md perf a rinancc of the scffool 
. . ... . . 
boa rd . 
o ' 
~-
~n Summary, ·> .  p __ ar.cnts feel that the school board and 
.c~nt}a~ off~ ·ce staff do a fair j.oh.\vhcn_ it ' comes · to s~eing · 
. pe?plc· arid discuss_ing school p~oblc!!ls ·~- llowcvcr,. thcy .feel 
the s 'chooj · board should hold . mc~tings in;.placcs other than 
I . • I • 
. the d.Jltrict office~ ·Parents -don't thi.nk that the schobl . 
... b_oard '.-sho~ild . pr~vide <fu.nds to t:~.ac.hc.rs -rc_t~rning t:·o 
,univers ity fo .t upgrading. · 
... 0 C> .. 
.. . ,,,.- ,,~-.~~ 
''f •• • 
• , 
' ... ·. 








. __;;;----:--- . . . . . . 
·.· 
A -~ 










More parent.~ are . iik~l,y .to ag_ree than di sag!.ee 
. . . . . . . .. . . . 
: :· .. 
··_ · . ·when asked if the _local s ·cho.ol · commi ttec· works wc·l J.. · 
Parents arc also 1 i ~el)' to feet' that· ... t.hc' school · hoard · 
Can not functiOn \~·c-11 . ~i t .hOtlt the. ··he i p ·o·f th C lo<;.a l ·scho~ l 
: .· . . . ' ,. . . ' 
commi.ttees . . llowcvc r, ·the large number of' "Dontt .Know" · .: 
. ·-: ' . " . 
responses suggc.sts that parel)ts have ii.ttlc .-~ or .. ~o: knowlc·dgc- . : · .. 
about the loc'al school· 'commi'ttecs.( .. 
• • t , • 
' ' 
' (. ' ... 
XI. Sc.hoo·l · . Fin<Incc 
·· -
. . · ·. ·.Tl~·cre we're th rcc i terns inc 1 ~dcd . in the ques t 'io'nn'a i rc 
· 
1
' ,·.\-.rhich were · designed to measure pa.rcntal :·a~t_.i tuclcs . - t ·O\~ard tho 
. · f i ~~nc: ~n~ .. . o ~ ·t~~ scho~ 1 s. Rcspo_'nses to ·these i terns~ . hy Area . 
'• 
.·.:. ··and Distrjct,· arc .given, in Tables .LX.-LXI'I. "' I , 1 
. In general,' the r:r~nt:s . sample(t · pgrce·that ~n order· .. 
•. to ha~c hettcr~Cht?ol~, th_ey . mus~ be .preparbd t:~ S~cnd .. more · 





' the ··schools could . be d~ing . a -bet tcr j oh even w i ttl the money •,' . 
' I •,; .. 
' . . . 
they ..no.w have · to work with. ·. ·Table I.Xii. shO\oJS that about . . ' ' 
. .. · . 
. ·. on.c-ha·if of the' patents· sampled ag'ree. that the ·schools. in 
. ' ' . .. . . . . ·; . -. . ·~ . . 
t.h~ . district cq ~·id·. 'he d'oi ~g a b,c t tc:r 'j oh' c·o·ns i clc.r i ~ g ~he 
. . ~\ ' 
. a·mo:unt· of money ··that is pres·e·ntly spen't ·o·n t_h~m·. . Further -,. . 
. ' .. , .. 
' •. 
' ' 
to ·initiatc. _a special income t ax in ··ordc~ to ~1pgrade the 
., ' 
qu~lity of. education. in_ the district. 
One can". i "'terp ret these da ~a J>y s ~y-i ng- that .·although 
. ' . 
.· 
_. pa.rent·s gencral~y _ think ·. t .ha t monq..y would. h~'ip imp.rove 
~: . . 
,, -. 
.. .. 




' ' ' 
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' .. -~ . ' ' 
'.· ' . ' 
' f :--. 
·.' 
' • {'- . . ' . 
. '"· 





' . . • :- . 
. . . ' ·'• 
. ' ~·· . ' 
, ,.- a ·" 
· " 
. ,. ' 
' . . 
. ·.···' 
, . ~~BLF., LX. 
'' . ) ' , . 
PARENTAL ••. REsPoNsE To rue rT.EM,. "r F •WE 
· WANT BETTER . SCHOOLS WE MUST · BE . .' 
i')RUPAREb TO SPENO 1\fORE . ' - ~ 
. . ~.lONEY ON THEM" • . I ' . ·. 
.... .. . . 
.• •ll' 
,. ' 
... ' ·. 
' . 
' . 
%·of Parents Answcrin_g 
. / . 
.Agree· . Don" t 
.Know Ois,agrcc, Total. ~. (N) · 
·A~~·.·. 
· (Gander) · / 
' ' ', \ . 




... _, ... 
• 
• ' 
· ··. Area T\~O. 79 21 100 (29) 
. . ... 
' . (Gander' Bay North.,· · . ·. 
. l-l4s grave: Ha rbot~ r, 
' \ ' 
.. . -
Carmafiv.ill 'e) .' · ·· ,-· 
' 
' ' ~ ·. 
. I 






(Glovc~tm'lrf; . Eas.t/ · · 
port,. llark Coy~, . 
. Ha're Bay- Do-ver l. - . 
Area Four 
- (Fogo ·r;la'nd) · : 
. . 
To}a 1 D i s t ric t · 
Response 
·. . . , 









' \ II , . . 
4\ ' .. 
5 10 100 '(20) 
.. -
• . . !1 
..(! .. ' 
~ .. :::~ ' 
' . 
10 . . 5 1.00 (1 41)' 
. . 
... . '· . /. ·, 
.. ~ ' .. 
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• a ./ I: . 98 . I .. I' 
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I 0. ~ 
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-
( 
sf> ric 1 AL· .. ~ . PARJ:NtAL RES.PONSE · ·'00 TIIB PfEM, "A' 
INCOl'-1E TAX FOR ·FINANCING S.cJiOOLS IN". . . .J 
·.J . . , . '] . . ' 
TilTS DISTRICT WO.ULD · HELP UPGRADE 
.. 
Till: QUALIT'Y or EOU-CJ\Tl ON') • . ~~ . 
. ,() 4 
I . c ... ~-~..:~-%.::=-==-= .-.-=.::.:::_...:_ --· '"="·-·-------===~~-0~.....==,~~--=-=--=-== ::=-:--~ ' === 
~ . 
L '• · , 
%. o'.f Parents Ans·4~ering ·· · ·' 
.. ~ .... . . '• 
' .. 




' ' ""' 
.... Ag"ree 
I . 
A rea· ·one ' ,33 ' 
. • # . 
· (Gander·) 
.. . ,(J· .. 
A rea T\vO I . 17 
. · { Ga ndc.r .. Bay North . ., 
. ' ., . . ,. . ' . 
. •:. ~· . . 




. A rqa th r.cc 
. ' . 
· (Glovc-rtmm, . Ea.st• 
' ' :: .. ' . . ... "-. . . · 
_port,- Dark Cove, : .: · 
I • 
Hare Bay-n~vcr) , r 
! 
.• : 30 
(_F.o g,o .11 s 1 and) · 
. . ' 
Total ·District 
Rc spol1sc ' ·' · 
.~ · ·, I Don't · ~ Knm~ . ni·sagrcc - ' To~·a'l · . (N;}' 
• 19' • 48 
·.• 
.. 
. ~ . 
. . ' 
'' . . ) 
31l ' . 
. ;,--- . ~ 
41 
' ' 








.. . •, ... 
1'00 . ' (29) .;, ' 
• 1 .. ~ 
. ... 
. • I 
•o 
. 100 . 
. (49.)-: . 
............ ' 
•• 
,. : . . 
. . ] 00 ( 2 0.) ... 
, 'f., • 
. . ' 
100 
. ' · 
. . . :. 
' . 
--------~--------~--~~---· -· · -·~-L------~-----------~----~--~ .. ~~---~--· · · ' 
•• 
. I 
. :· -~. 
\ 
. ·' 
~ ... ~ .. 
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. _ ... 
~ · 





. ·. . ' .. . . 
. . 
.· 
o . . 


























... " )./ 
r·· 
. ·• 1:>• 
--:. \. 
.... 
• • Q 
.• 
. . ~-
. -~· . ~ . 
. ~ ;:~ - . • a • 
. . II' 
. . -'" • . _ TAR I.E LX ll . • 
I . 
·' 
t • . 
- I 
.99 





' . ~ 
.. 
PAHEfo.flj\ l. RESPONSE :ro TilE ·J TJ:M ~ '"CONS·[ J)EI~ i Nt; 
TilE AMmJNT'' OJ! -MONI:Y WE Sl'I:Nil ON TIIEM -.·, 
-.: <flJR .SC:IIOOI.S -C:OliLil TO A·? Bt:TTER .JOH~ 
· TIIi\N TilEY i\RE llOIN<i". 
• I 
. . 





A r.ca. Two 
_, 
."(Gandcr . Bny Noi·t'h,. 
~lusgravc llnrhour, . 
((i'lovc%t0\"n; l:;~~t-
, .. -
port ,f lla r~ ~ov_c, 
" 15.' • • 
· Ita rc · Bay -·nove r) 
' D 0 
, ..,. • . . • h 
- (l:ogo Tslnnd) 
:r o t a f · J)j s t r i'~ t . 
Hcspot~c . I • 
0 
·. \. 
. . ·.\.. ·,, . 




~ - - .:: -=::.;.::: ..:--- :::... :;-;;~ .-=-~ . ;--· ..-..:-- ~ - · : -~~--
. . . 
t . j ...... . . 
~ of Parcn.ts An~\~cring 
. : 
. -A~rcc Don ''t - n'is:~~rce Total F\now ,.., 
_.46 . 22 




..... 26 . 
· ., 























· .. (Nj . 
( 4 2) . 
( 29 ). 
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" ·. ::. . 
a 
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i' --- . 4ff ' • 100 
., . 
·would naye' and! prob'<:!bly · think . that the impac~ would) 1}0~ . 
~ .. 
-~ - ~- oe"' \'/Orth the .. e ff~rt ·. The f.eeling comes through th~t parents 
feel that the- ·s~hoO.l distric;t should he :· h~ld .more ·accountable . 
d • ..,. , .. 
for .the money i .t· presently spends, an~l that tl~ is m6_ney coul ll 
. . 
probably be he~·tcr .spent.· No one likes higher taxes, q.nd 
-~ ei~ecially so whe~q the results a~d hene(its of higher 
·taxat.ion arc difficult to se~. ·until 'the're is more concrete 
. evidence that more nioney . would make a .mean in gfu 1 d if fc renee' 
. Jh~. p.cire~~s · of the Terra Nova Integrated_ School District may 
. . . 9 
. be relu~tant to prb~i~e more;_ 
. ' . Q. 
XII-. School Administrntion 
·- . . In general pareryts" 'are likcl~ to agree that it is 
6 , 
... . . 
possible to talk with ·principals and v·icc pri 'ncip\lls about ' 
•. . 
' · school proh~ems, although parents in Aren l~o .u.r were ~omewhat .. 
more reluctant to say this · is' so. 
. ' "' . 
. . 
. · . . 
Pare_rlts ag:rec_" that principals and vice principa~s~ 
should \'lelcome 'the opportunity 
. I 
The l'a rge. ".Don't Know." 
. . 
to ineet~h PJ/cnts: . . 
resporis'\ proha~y in'dicates . 
.p 
. 
· - th~t a majority of parents have no contpct with . the school 
. ' 
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· TARLE LXIIh 
I 
· .• PARENTAL RESPONSE· TO .TilE ITI:M, · ''ONE 
CAN EASILY TALK WITII :OlJR SCIIOOL 
A'nM·TNISTRATO'RS (PRlNGIP/\I.S /\ND , . 
· .- ·. VIer~ PRTNCIPAI.S~.f\BOIIT 
SCIIOO J, P J{() B J.I~S" .• 
. . 
.. 
' : - ~ 
.. 




" ' . .((; I 
• . Don' e Agree 
. Know ni sagrec Total I 
./. .. 
. 






J I It ''- .. 





, .... h .. 11 100 Area T\~o 
' • 
· ' ~ 
. 
(G~nder Bay North, · . 
, 
. 
Musgrave Harbour, ~ 
-. 
4 .... 





Are·a Three · 84 8 . 8 100 
. 






po.rt, · nar~ Cove, . 
' 
. 






, , : 
. , . 
A rei Four 65. iO 25 . 100 





\ Tota.1 District ' 
' . Response ~ \~· 1'3 100 . 
-
' · 
. ( . . 



















































.. .• ~ 
·.:- ·. 









·PARENTAL ·RESPONSE To···TIIE I-TE~1, ·"OUR.. SCIIOOL ·, 
Amt~NISTRATORS (PRINCIPALS ANn ' vr·cE . , .. 
PHINCI'PALS) SIIOULD \~ELCQI\IE MEETINGS 




















·Area One 100 -· - 100 ( 4 2} 
.. 







Area T\vo 1.00 .. 1 01)::7 ~9) - -
' . (G:'In.acr 
.Bay Nort~ , 
~ 
.. 
llus grm Ha~b~ .. . '. 





"" ) . ~ 
-. 
.A Tf:! a Three 100 - ~ 100 (50)' 
.. . 
.. 
(G~ove rtowif ~ . Eas~- - . 
,r.,_v-. .. 
'J)6rt ·, nark Cove, . 
. 
. 




. . I( 
Area Four 95. 5 ~ 100 (2Q) I -
-
(Fogo Island). . ... 
··e-' • • • ' .. . . . ,.:· . .. 
. 
' Tot a 1 District .. ' . . . 




~ . . 
. . 
. ' ' . . . ·. 
. . ' 
' 
.. 






" ' · . 
• . ' 
\ 
\ 
! " . . -





' .t o 




' 103 . 
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. l'l •• TA·BtE, LXV . : · 
'. 
· PARl_:NTAL- Rf1'SPOf':JSE TO TilE -I TE~J ,· "Ollrt SCHOOL ·· 
.· . . AI)~IJNTSTRATORS ·.(PRINCIP(\I.S ANO VICE · 
· · . · PR 1 NC I PA I.S3 SEEM AfRA 1 0 TO' THtJ~T. . , . · . 
·; TilE PAHCNT TEACIIER ASSOClATlOW'. 
~· ' 
... - . . ~ ... 
-. . 
' :- :- -·-- .:.._ · ~..:. .;-:--:: __ _;,.~ -~;::. _ -- - · ':"...;:: , ..:..· _, -. :..=--=.=...-:::::..:.:.~.:...'"":::.;;:_;~~-=--= • ..z..:._:. • • • __ :: . __ _ : --: ·- :· .- .. - - _:.. _ :-__ - _.:- · :.- : :; 
. ... . ; 
~ of Purcnts An~n~ering 
. 
Don't . Agree~ · Kno~ ·Disagree Tot~l 
-. 
' , 





A rca · Two 
' . , 
(Gand~r Ray ~o~th, 
~1usgra vc Ita rhour ·, £ , 
Carmanv'i llc) . 
\ '.' ; . 
(Glovcrt~wri, Fast -
por't, l~il. rk Cove, 
Ua re' Bay- D<;>vc r) . 
A rca f our· . 
~F_ogo Isla-nd) · 
' Total IH s tri c t 
·Response 
2.8 55 
11_ .f J .., 69 
. ., 
3 5 35 
. i 




1 7 100 ('2!f) . 
•• 
. 
20 100 . (4~) 
-· 
···. 
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. ,PAI~ENTAL IWSPONS_E JO TilE -~;Tr.i, "dtJI~· · !:)C11(10I. · .. 
.·. 
. .. 
I • J\Dt-1INJS'l'RJ\TORS . (PIUNGIPALS·- /\Nil VH:E,,. .. 
.PRINCIPAL.S) TELL liS l~NOUGIJ' 
Al~~)~Jr\.SCII?OL .PROBt._Ef\1~". . ·,.· ·:_,-_ .. : . • 
. . . /•" .. :~~- .. , ..,-
I 0 ' 
;' . . . 
,• 
-6--=="==·==··~~===~,====4=~==~~====~,=. ==·====-·= -~ -- -~·==- ==-~~ . ' 
.~ • f, '. . - I 
%. of Po rcn t s An S\~e :r.i_·n g_· · ·-
·, 
. Don't · Agree Disagree 
, , Knol-l' : . 
' ~ -
:ro t.ri i :. . : {N r: . 
- . ' 
. ' . . ' ' ' 
·Are a . ·on e.. • .. 24 - · .. 17 
.. 
' ' ~~~ndcr~ { ·. · . 
. . . . 
Area Two · · 





'Area Three, 0 
. ' . ( G 1 o v c r t 0\oJ n , E :i s t -
port~ · nnrk Cove, 
. 
.. ' 
Hare Bay-:-DC?vcr)_· . 
., 
(Fogo ;Island) 
Total · 'bistrict· 

















56 . ' 
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LOS 
• . f . - "' . . .• 
- . , - . . J 
· idea o£· admini s 'trntor · feelings towa .. rd "it'· •. Q.or .those. who did 
• • 4 .• • . • • .. : . • • • : • • • 
: .. reS pond ahOll t - O~C- ha,) ~· ag rec·d and ·one·-~-~\ f ·. cl iS a g fCC d ,l')'_i tJi . 
. .. ...  . . ' · , . .· . : 
the· s.tn tcmen t. .; · . ... 
' . 
Parents in'thc di~trict gcn·e:Tally think ·that· 
' 0 • • .. • • • 
. '• 
.. -
,I.J .. • : • • . : f • • -
. · .. principals nntl vic.c principal-:S do not tell· them cn~u~h "about' 
-~_;chool p.roh 1 ems. 
. \ : . 
" '. 




pr't'ncipals .·;;ho_uld- \oJelcc;:>_l1le._!!lectipgs .w~ith 'them, :and· tha'·t one, · 
c Jl !1 e ~ s' i 1 y t ~i k:. w i t h p~ d ri ci ~a 1 s: ~ n' d. v i c c . p d n c i I? tl 1 s·. a p ~.u t . :J 
, 's~~~ool - p_robi~~~ ·. · ll~,..,c-ver, _ everi·\~oti.gh ·· t _h.cy- fcc.i th.ey ~ 
.. . -¥1 
~asi1y talk ~ith the ~chool administrat~rs, prirents thtnk 
• . 
the'y ~ rc nOtt· t~ 1 d cn?ugh ·a~out .Schoo 1 pro.b i ems. 
, I 1 CJ ' "' • o • ~ ' ' ' , • 
' do not tel] ' u's .the s.our'ce of t.))is .conir~difion, 
, . ' . . . 
The· data 
that .is,.· 
' . . . 
-whether, it stems from a lack ·o-f -initiative on th? pa·rt :<>f 
.. . 
-the p~rert.ts , . or· . .from barr'icrs _consf. ious~y ~r --:i~aJvc.rtcntlr_ _..·. _ 
. ' crc~t~d by s'chool :.tdmiidstrators.' . ., . 
. 1: 
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... f. Background : for C.onc.l iis i 'ons 
und Recommend at i 01\s 
. 
. . 
.to risccrtain'Xhc lt was ' the p~rpos c of this · projct~ 
- ~attit.ud~·~ . of .·a :· ~.a~p·~e .of .P~ron.~s ~-f ·~l:hool .~hildrc..n · qnro-~leftl 
, 
in .thc''sthdols ur1<.lcr the 'juris~:rction .of th.c Te rra . No.va: 
1 nte~ ~a tc~ ~ sc h:~o t. Bc>'a.?;~_. · The . ~~st :un~cr~ t .. usc~ ·to me~ s .u~' 
t .hesc att'itu.des \'las a quc·s.t"ionnairc .wh.ich .c.lealt with · twelve ·-








· Bec,au'sc th~· conclusions drawn from thG findings arc 
. . , ., . 
g·cneqll iy . rcport·cu ;:i 1 ong with tht?- r 'rcscn tati on 0 f the. <liJ t a 
-~ ..... · _,. · , . 
in . the Jl r evious chapter,: only ·a broad· rcview ·.:q,r· those c.on-
. ' 
... 
··· . . .. c·lusioiis and their iinj>licn"tions will he offered here. This 
' . . ,.s'ec~ion will be ~rga!l'i~cd_ under the hc~uinr~.o· f t ,hc twei~c . 
. . 




. • I 
. . ·
. ·, · · 1'. Gu r r.i c u ltuq 
. r: .. 
- ~ · 
. - . l .! . are meeting -thc :.nccc.ls o f ·· stuc.lcnt_s; ."that these s _ubjccts are 
•' ., 
. . . 
. t .augh t. better· t9day than·· previ'ous l y, and . th:a t sub j qc ~s other . 
than ·re.ac.l .ing ; , Nri tJ.J:lg and a r ·~ th.mct i c · ~ re .. p-roper ~ schoo~ 
(' ' . . 
o I 




. ' . .. 
: .. J . 
. ,.. 
, .. 




.. ··.: . 
' • · ·, 
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.. ·'·:· :·:. 
.. . :· .: . ' 
t~ ••· ' . ; ' 
. ' ··. 
. , ~ .' \ 
• I • • 
. . :, . 
-:. · ·. ·• .... . 
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:-.· 
... 7 .. : ~ · 
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. '• 
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concerns. · ·Area One (.Gander) parents seemed· .to 
I. . • .
. · . I . . . 
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" 
be most 
S uppo'rt i ye 0 f .'.'non·- t rrtd i ~ i anal". SUb j C C t S he ing ·streSS C.d i 0 
I 
the ~urriculuin, .'including sex--educati~n • . 




Th.cr~ is ·:gene.ral 'un·h~rri· ~_e;·~· o_vc~· facil i tics ·ror 
sports ' and re~r~atiOJi lln. the district,, and general support 
· for_ the .use.fui~_ess of aft~r-~chouJ <}Ctivit1es. There is a1so 
J - . 
. some indication that parents,think of after-schopl ~ct~~ities 
" . 
: 
primari 1 y i.n terms ·of sports an <,I ·a thl et i€s, anq ·do not. have 
. . 
' I • 
a broader 6~n~ept in mind. Oqce again~ Area One parents 
-
were most pleas~d with ' the e..O-cu·rric.ular activ.ities prov~ded. 
0· 
3. Teaching ·Pcrsonn~l ~ ' .. 
Paqmt~ in the sample generally felt te~~crs- were 
paid enough for ·their ~or~, ~nd did _not think the school 
board should necessarily. provide · accommodat~ons for teachers 
OI_" ptovide the funds ·f~r · ·teacher upgrading. · Race a·n·d 
• • 'V 
relig}on were ~ot ~6nsidercd salient characte~istics ~o b;. 
J: ::. . : . 
'' t.akeri . int~ acc~unt \.,rheh . hi~ing/ienchers, although hiring 
solely' on the basis of academie quali~ications was not 
·.· unanimauslf s~pportcd either~ 3ne : mi ght c~nciuJc - ~h~t .th~rc . 
. . \ . . . . . 
, . is }e.ncral. ~at"isfa~"tio~ with the jobs teachers .arc ·doing~ 
.. 
4 ·• S.c h o o 1 D i s c i p 1 i ~ e 
. ·. 
The teachirtg and _ enfbr~ing of . di~ciplinc and 
.. • , 
obed!ence 3 re . s t ·i 11 cons ide-red to be a major - func t_''j ~n of the t . 
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11 ' . ' · 
\ .. 
school b~ ffiQS t ph rents .\'lhi ch were sampl cd. · liven 5 uch a 
f \ • ·. • . . . 
. . 
matter as 'tudcnt dr~ss ~~s f~p~rtan~ to'many·p~rcnts, (\, · ~ 
\) - . 
. . 
especially to_(:})a~ents in.Area· One 
. . ) ' . 
(Gandc~). _Most respondents 
t"hought the schools were .do'ing an· 
. . I . 
adc~u~tc,job .in . . thi ·s area. 
. I 
·s •. . I Pup:il . Tti.mspoT;tatio'n 
. ' . The"·parcn~S who respond~ught. that primary and 
. clcrne tt'~JY s_tude~t;~· . · shdu\~. be able· · to, ·~ttend 0s·~_q·i ~Ii _ ·t~,eir . 
ow~ ·ahd tl~a t ·bu"s ing· create~· t,mrl'ccc~sary ·danger:;·. 
•. ; n 
Counsel in 
mos-t parents in_ the "s'amp.le tq,l f ·'· that . 
' ·. ~ . . . . , . ~ . 
:guid·a cc counselors ; \-/ere useful,. they · also fcl t that ·the 
' • l II · · .. . . ' - . ' . ... .. . . .. ' I ' 
schoo.is c not dolng~ood job in 'this respcc,t. 'A . 
surs~anti'al numbe~ ~f ~on 't 'i<no~''. :~spo~~t;s - ~j dica.tes· a 
lack of kriowledl~ or understanding abbut the T le of .guidance 
. . . , 
. 
in the schools. 
'!' . 
7. Health Education 
·wh i l'o ·a · rna·j o~ i ty of p~re·n ts tho~ghi information about 
i 
. . I • • I . 
ve.~ere'a r · ·disease . and sex_ should be taught . ~n th.c . schools,. . 
. ~ 'they \'lere · more l .ik~'ly t~- sup~rt s·uch activi.ty at the h1gh 
.. ./ . . . . . . . . .. 
· .·school level ·than at the elemc'ntary lc~cl. Information about 
. ~ the non-~edic~l . use of.dru~s did not ~cem.s6 co~trovcrsi~l, 
' • . , - l 
and a large m(lj o_ri ty' agrec'd it should be int roduccd at .,the 
... ' . 
. . 
elementary · level _. _. . • 
. ' · 


















. '· \ 
.... . 
' .' • 
·'' 1 
. ' 
.· ' . . 
' . . ' . . . ·. . .. ' .  · ~ · 
'bc't tcr" he a 1 th serv i c'cs. for ' s tud.ents ~h'ou ld be I p r'o~idcd. Th,is 
' ' . . '' ' . 
feeling seemed to _pe . s.t_l-onge~~ in A re·as. other t'lian Area One. 
,, 
· 8~ Special Education 
As ~as t~e case ~ith·guida~ce, · parents genera!l~ · 
supported :tho ·Cffort.s bc~~adc i~ tt:is-larca, , btJt there was 
' . . . ·, ... . ' ' . 
' ' ' 
;m 'indication of a lack · of knowledge :or. understanding about 
. 
' . 
' it • 
·.· 
9 • . Community .·U.se of Schoois 
... 
l'arcnts : i .n t.he sample were gen~rally .,in favou~- o'f an 
I ' 
. 
· expanded usc .of schoo~ buildings; - and they thotlght· tha·t"' 
. ' . 
th.osc<who used them should pay· for · thci'r usc. Area· One 
,,., 
- ' ' . - ' . l 
(G~i'ndcr) was rn~st"supportive of _<;:ommunity ' ·and Sl.lPJlle~~~ntal 
0 
*' r - , •' J • ' ' • " 
0
' • • I , 
0 
use of t.lt'e ·'schools, · whi lc pa rcn ys in more ... rur3'l ·. systems . 
secme~. to have ~r' res_c;·vat _i_o~s ~ 
10. School Board and Local Committees 
.. The respondents were iencrally satisfiid with ihe 
., 
willingnc.Ss of school . officials to'·talk ~ith par~cnts, but 
. I . . - '• . •, . ' ' ' · .. ' I • 
they a iso seemed to fee 1 that' m~_re .c::<:>mmun i ca ti()n w.as· . possible. 
. . 
Support ·tor ·sc·hool board meetings ou_t'side the central · office 
.. 
• i\, 
• was widespread. 
,. 
. lJ.. St_hool Finances \ 
. . , While ·J?arents in the. district seemed ~to hink, that : 
, . . 0 
addi tiona 1· · f~nds would impro~e their .,sch·o.ols ~ they s..cemed 
. . . . .. ..- . ' . . · . 
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:. currcnU~eing S'pcnt W~s b~<"~ u;c'd most Cffecti vcly· • . \ 
· . There seem~ ~-,' f~eling that it was ·no\ I~Cing· spent \ 
. ;..~ effcct1vcly_ as . It m1.ght .. ·.· ··: · ··\ . . \ 
. ,.,~ ... :)~ .< • 
. . ..:·~: -.-: \ 
~··Z'·v':, ~choo 1. J\dmi n i.st ration .: r 
feel that they can . gen~r~ talk . \'lith · 
........ \ . 
princ.ipals 
tra.tors do 
icc-princi~al~, ~ut t~at' tH ~~ . admi~js­
them ·enough· about 
h'h i le the the. content 
Rccommenda.t i .ons ·: ' ' 
. . 
• • l : . 
The. ns. pr~scnted below shoul~ e int~r-
.. ' 
preted in ' the· light of th~ type o( dnta o'n which they, c 
. . ' " . . 
.. b~~ed; that is, opinions and IZ~rcc·pt .ions .or a .-sa.mple ·of. 
· ....  
pa_rents'. in the· Te-rra Nova Integ r·a t-ed School · D'is ir ict. · 
' . ' ' ' . . ,' . 
/ . 




. ~ ~· 
. . . ·, .. 
.· 
' .. 
.. \' .· 
'di re~t information .. about . k-~-~-~lc.~~ experience .bas~ 
~. ~pon. ·which· ,these parental i t~de; ·~·-r·o,· ;·:;-~ih. cd ·i~ . ava il~bl~, 
- ' . -
.~. 
the 'in terpreta t i~ns ·and cone us io'ns a ~o~~\' pa'rcJ ta i. sta teme~.Fs · 
is problematical. For example, just b~us,~ a -~ r 1ent, or a . -, . 
majority of parents,· claim 't\1at recreat10,n a·~d 
.. . • ; 
. . . 
• r • 
. - ~ ·..  . ... \\ 
. fa~iliti~s arc ina~equate, . it docs nbt nccess~yily fol.lo~ . 
. . ~ 
. . \ ·. 
. . \ - ,; 
that such fac i 1 i ties a.rc indeed inade,q~a tc. · .On \ the ther 
. • · . . . . • . . ·. \ I \ • 
. ' . \ . 
~an.d, .. ncith~r. can their claim be automath:ally di S.J.,JliSS d. 
Fin~l judg~ment : ~ust wait. i;lntil the ~er'sons mak.ing ···-~'o'li~ "-
·- . 




. , ,· 
11 • • • ' 

















·.' .-.~ . ~· 
. · ~· .; . V ' , ' . ·~~· ' . -~. ~ ·. · } . .... ' ,. 
. .. ' 
.~ . 
• ' 
' , ·. 
' ' ~ I':' • . 
,· ' 11 1 
tJ •\ 
: ' . 
' ' 
krimoJledge· about what ·cons t i t~tes a·dequ·a tE? faci 11 ti.e·s, and 'in~ 
. . . 
addition, . kntH'Iled'gc about . recrea-tion facilities. : Jherc arc· 
. . • r~!~ ' .. .. , 
. - . . . 
three va~iable~ · ~t work: . . parental Qpinion of the adcq~~ct of 
, -:/· . \ . ' . . 
facilitl~s, actual prrivisi~n 6f . faci1ities, arid a . pro~ 
_), 
•\' "'' 0 ' . ' • " , . ' ·\~]..- • • - • • • • •• t;J ' -. •• • • • • • ' . \ . 
~fessional or otherwise g~~~tally agreed upon standard . for ·· 
- ' . ·. . ' ' 
adequacy ln facilities •. Th~~c three variables may o~ ~ay 
• • ...,1 : 
not ~e thf? same. : · -~: ,. -
--i; 
~· Tl1er.~ fo'r'e·. , a first reco~.menda t iop.,... W.Q~_}~·d . ~e th.a t the 
·s~hool boa'rd 'be sure. they ar~ ~wa,re of .a·l .l ' t-he 'variable·s -.tha't . 
• I I ' 
·could ~nflu·c·n~c .. pa.rental ·.response. . In some cases pri rental 
9 
·responses arc p,robab ly based .more · on opinion than fa'ct. ~ ln. 
- . .· ., 
. . . . .. . . a. -
other cases parents probably have ve·r.y a.c~urate kno,wledge .. 
. . .· . . ' 
ahotit a problem. . '!Y·sch~ol · b~ard .. shol)ld mLf:kc .. t~1c effort 'to 
dete~min~ whi~~ is the ca~e. · \ · 
· Second, it is ·recommended ·that ~there .be .more· com-
.. 
' -
muriication · from ~d~inistr~~ors ~ t~ pa~ents. Pare~ts felt 
. ~ . 
: that they were· not gi~cn ~no&gh · fo~mation ~egardtn~. scho~l • • 
problems, that they · were be i · kept in ' the ·~a.rk. . · 
. . 
. . .:· 
0 • 
. . ~ . 
. ·"'· 
. I . •. 
· Third , ·_-i ~ is reCoinmended. that the Schoo 1_ BOard· hold :r . 
·some of th~i t: J!lC.etings ~n· comm!Jni t~e s ~ ther th~n 9andqr. · .: ' · 
• • ' ' • • • • : .. • I, 
This will ·make it ~ossib~e f6r lir~e ~umber~ oi _ peo~le in. · 
. 1 ' ' . ' . ' . 
: . :· the col!lmun.ities ·to · att~nd board meeting's .', a s well as. enable 
. .,· . ' ... ,,), .. • 
·boa~d ~emb~r~ to : sc~ and h6ar prQblem~ ·fiisi hand. ~ feeli~~ . 
~ ' . ... ' . . 
·~·xis ~s in .5-oine of th~ remote-c~mmuni tics ti1a t the School· 
I ,. • ' ) 
.Board does nc~ really unders ta.nd their problems. 
) 'p' , I - ~, ~ .- • . . •. ' , . ' ' . . I • ) • ·~ 
.\.J 
1Fourth, it i s · recorm!icnqe d that · ~he . Schoo 1 Boa rd t a ke · i 
.. 
. .. 
\ . ' 
·, . 
' . . 
·~ 
' 
" .. , 
. , ' 
. .., 
-
' ' ' ... . 
·. . 
; . 
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. . ... ... - .- .· J~ 
stcr,s tO lnsurO that \aren/a.rc. pToviJed ;.,';tit an ac.curatc 
• • • ~ • .3 
accm1nLo r the · ·ni_on i.e's he ing ~pent on~et.lae :it . i on iri .. 't;,he 
. 
distric_t. i>arcn-ts sc,cm. un~ill i'ng ·.to ·pr~·vidc · more . !JlO·rf~¥ 'a·s 
- ·. . . t ·' • . . . . ill\' 
tha-1~ the 'iliOrley preseJ1t}y __ spcnt-,-_iS ilOt h.cing Spent they feel 
\ 
. 
. {J . . :'l 0 , • • 
_ ,_· . ri fth, -:• i:t is r.ecomJ_cndcd that· the School ~pard · 
prov .ide · tcad.~i"~h i p. an,d S~PP9-~_1; _: .fo~ · th~· 1 fi tropuc ~~o-;:.~f -pro-. 
.. · grams-·ue'Uling ,with -sex c.ducai:ion, drug 'information/, and · i . . . . . " . .. . . . . ·. . . 
vcner?a 1: ~~sen s_e._ prev.cn t i.on .ill . t l~c .schoo 1 s _ ... a i . a-ll' . l~,vc l 's ~· 
. . . \. . -- . 
••• • • . • \ • . • • • • v • • • • • . . 
Parents felt· .. that s·u<Zh programs shc;Hlld be ,:introduced into 
. . . ' . 
·' 
·. 
. ... ' 
1t!J. 
\ . : . 
- ~ I ' , t h c.'. c li r r i c u 1 U!tr. J 
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.' c.epts·. I·nfoi·,~~-t).on , sho~id ,not· be . propagandii o~ public 
. .. "' . . ' ' ~ 
;. relat~ons · in· the ·worst sens.e of the fer~, hut '-$11ould be. · 
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:· · in:format ion. 'that wil ;I. promo-te unders.tand i rig arid'· · cons true t i ve 
t> • • . - . ' • . - . 
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in ' the appropriate .blank td ·i ndicate whether ¥OU 
• ' ' l ' I' ' • 
strongly agree! agree, don't know·, disag.ree ,or 
. strongly disagree. . . ' 














· S~rongl~ ·· 
·Disagree 
. (So) · __ . • 
Strongly . 





. ·!.School boards should 
·provide the funds for 
teachers returning to 
.university for up-





' \..- · 
.• , 
' ·. 1). 
. (3) · . (4) · ·cs> 
- .. --
2 .Our . scho~ls i fa~ilities . · · ' 
. fpr -~ports and x:e- · . ~ ·' 
......... ~~eation are . adequate. (1) . "'(u , ·(3) · · (4J · ·(S) · . :· 
-' . . -.-- ~ ' --.- --- ---
J.'Equcat:Lon concerning 
' ' . . . 
venereal ~isease 
~hould be .given· at 
t~ elementary .. 
scho.ol level. . (l) - ' 
' . . 
. . (2) (3) . . . (4) . {5) . 
--· - · - .. --
.?~ 4. our school board 
membe rs and central 
·( . . 
, 
office. staff seem ; .._:;,. 
.. . 
very will i ng to . see 
, . 
o' 
•. people and t:alk with 
I 





. ' ~ 
. , , ,... 
; .· .. 
, . 
.. 
. ' . 
·problems . - .,(1) (2)~ (3) (4) (~) ',,\ ~ .. 
- -
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. ··· .. ... : .... .., 
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... 
. ·: ' . Strongly strongly 
Agree Agree· 
Don't .. 
·Kn·ow . DisagJiee .. Oisagree . 
' . .. 
·,/ 
5. One can ea.sily .talk 
with our schoc)l ' 
. , 
adminis t ·ra tors·· 
-" 
~principal~ and vice 
' principais) about 
school problems·. 
. · 6. Our sc:,oo.ls are 
doing a good· · job in 
· .the person.al. guidafice 
of )tudents. 




(1) . . (2)_:_ _(3) __ .. (4)_. _ 
: · 4 
.. 
(1).__:_ . (2) (3) '(4)~ 
· children · sh6uld be 




. iri their own 
·conununi ties. 
I 
. B .• More health specialists 
are need~d for our 
schools. · 
(1)'_ --!2)- (3) ~ (4!-· -
.· . 












· (I?rineipals and vice · 
principals) sftould 
. . . 








·, , ' 
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(1) . . (2) 
-;r- ' 
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•. ·-·: . .. 
1 ' 
., ,' .· ' 
., 
. . 3 . 
Strongly 
Agree 
1 o. ou.r school board. should · · 
· hold ~eetings in th~ 
. ·various communities of 
· .... 
the .. district': ' (i) 
" 
11. Education · concerning·: 
s~x should be. gi'ven . ·. 
at 'the · elementary 
' . . . 
school level. (1)_ 
' '. fJi, • • ' .. • ' 
12."0pport~nity · classes" · 
· .a;-e a waste of · time 
and ·money,. -' ' 
" 
13.The school building~ 
sh;,uld be used . for . . 
commun~ty .functions. 




14.Primary schoo~ : c~ildren 
should ~ttend school 




needed .· for our 
schools•. 
. '· 
activities .are a 
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11 ~Education ·con~e:tning 
the ·~6~-~Q-~i~al u .. .?~.f 
, .. / 
I dru9.s .. should be given 
:·. \· .: a 'to the elemeliltary 
· i ·: s·~hool level,. 
.. 
.··. 
a. one of the· most 
·'- . .. 
important · jobs of the 
sch~ol 'is to tea·ch . 
_.. obedience and 
/ ..... "l 
disCipline. 
b 19.0~portunit~ class 
tea'chers need special 
·t-raining. · · 
·\ 
20.Education ~oncerning 
· _ sex should 'be given . 
. ' 





·21. Teachers are .p.aid 
enough fo~ the am~unt 
· of time" they work. 
... I" ' 
: .. ' 
· 22.~fter s9ho~l . activities 
; (school sports;school 
. . " . 
-· 
clups, etc.) arc a 
val~able part of the 









• . Don-'t 










· .. str~mqly 
\ •' 
Disagree Disagree .· 
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55> :~ . ) . . · 
. . . .· 
(2)~ (])~ (4}_:_ (5}-:-:-'"}_ 
I 
·, 
(2) (3) ( 4) (5):..__ 
(2) 
.,---
(3) (4) (5) _ 
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: ~hould .pay .for tpe use ... .-
of ;school #acili ties. '(l) 
24.Frqm time to t~me 
. teachers should go 
back. t~ 'the university 
. ..... . " -
. for upgrading. · (1) :.,r. . 
25.The local school 
·committee in our .ar~a . · . 
works ~ery well • 
· ~6.Education ~n~erning_ ; , . 
. . the non-m ical use ·of 
drugs should be gi't'en · 
at the hig~· school 
level. 
27.0!Jr schools should be 
.. 
,open evening hours 
. p~fef"ing a varie~y of 
· activities for · adults 
. . 
. . "" 
~ .. 
J 
and school aged people. (1) . . 
. . '. 
28.The subjects .now : 
taught· in · our schools •. · 
·~ meet the 'needs of' the 
,. 














(2)_ (3):..__ (4)__:..,.. ("S)~ · 
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( 2) ~3)...!,__ (4')_ ' (5) 
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·' . . 
. · 
Strongly .• Don't 
1 . .... 
Strongly ·. 
• a"'-~ \ ' . 
· . 
Agree ·. Agre£ .; Know · Disagree· .Disagree 
. 29 .our schools should· 
.'providc .better health 
r 
services for students. (1) (2) 
. : 
30.. Teachers ~i"ving .. 
accomrnoda tion,s should 






31. If we want better 
schools we must be 
·prepared to spe~d. · 
more ~money on them. 
32 .How a student dresses 




, , .· 
(2) 
. the sChool.! (1) __ 1(2) 
,,. 
3.3. O,ur schooi·s should 
place mor~ emphasis . 
. • 
upqn obedience and •. 
re's.pect fo; authority. (1) 
.. -
34. Our schools should 
· ~e p~en during ~he 
summer offering ~ 
variety of ·. activities 
for adult~ ,and 















( 3) . ' , ( 4·) . . 

























( 3) ( 4) (5) 
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(4) . (5) .. 
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. "' . \ ''• ' ·: \ . . . 
· .. '1. • 
\.~, . 
:-~< .. . 
. ' 
· .. . . 
' • . . 
. • 
. .
' ' . 
· 3'5. Education conce·rning 
: venerea 1 disease 
· . shoul~ . be :g~ven at 
. . ~he high school level •. 
. ' . 
. . 
'36. The "best" teachers 
should be. ·.hire·d. ~ , 
, ·, 
. . 






.. : St:r;onqly . · DOn • t 
.. . ' . . 
Agree •'. Agree ·Know 
" · ~ 
. .. 
.. ··.· 
.... . ~ · ~ "' .. ' 
.............. . :' ... -
. . ' ~ 
(1)~ (2).:__. C.J> 
...  










, ' , 
Disagree . 
- - . t 
and. religion. (2>_ cJr~· <4>~ : c.s>_.·_·_. · r 
. . ~ . ' . . . . . . ' . . 
'(1) . 
' . 
37. A specia~ inco~ ~ax 
· for financing schoo.ls · 
· .in. this distri~t would 
··help upgrade the qual~ty 
:of education. (1) (2) ~3) 
--./ - ; (5)~ ·\ ' 
· . 
. . JS.only ·. the· ~ost ·. 
academically qualified 
teachers should be 
hired .. 
. . : \ .. 
': ) 
.. 
. (_1) _;___ (2) 
39 .• sl~we~ learning' 
chi.ldr~n sho~ld be put 
together by ~hemselve~ 








instruction.. c. , · ~. ~ ~i(: __ (2)...::.__ (J) ·_··_ (4)_· ._ ' (5) . 
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; . p ~q ·. 
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_. 40. Most . s~hools · today 
__:_._.- ·-- teac;(.basi6··-~·kt'-l-!s 
_..-• "'" 
0
\ "j.( l'-'(Vf\ot•/ " '
1 
• • ... 
.. .. better than. they. 
were taught 25 year~ 
ago._ 
'· 
41. Busing . creates \ 
. ' .. 
.. 
. ' 










·: Strongly · · Don't 
--~9ree : Agree · i<now Disagree 
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l..' . .. (1) (2) '-.\, . (3)_:__ (4) ___ 
' -,--,. . -.::---








for the students. (1) (2) 
. I . 
(·3) __ ., _(4) 
. ;..J . 
-·. -:"""-··.· (St" . . . . . 
'. 
I '' 
4i. In many w_ay~ teachers 
~ 
are "da:ytime baby 
si~ters•. · · . ' (1) .. 
4-3. Consi<l,e~ing the . . 
amount of money we 
spend on them, our 
schools could dQ a 




' (2) r • . (3) · . · (4) · •: (5) .' 
- -- .-- . -
'•' 
_are doing. (1)_____ (2) _____ (3) 
. .. 
4'4 •. our lichool 
,. . . . . ·· .. 
administrators (principals 
and vice 'principals") 
' ... 
seem afraid to trust 
. . 
the Parent -Teacher 
• . 
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4 5. There ·should be . more 













(1).:.__ (2)___:. (3) 










• DiSagree Disagtee 
. . 
46Too much . "foolishness•, . - ·· .. ../ 
·.;_, ' 
is taught ·in our 
schools • 
4:7.oi.tr schools haye the 
fac'ilities to oper~te 
:a . good after -school : 
activities progr•m· 
. (e .• g •. spo_rt~, etc:)· 
.4 a. our school board 
· .. coul,.d function well 
' (,1.)_ (·2)_ ~)~ 
. '. 






C2> · (3).· · · ·. C4) .. · . c's> . :. ·. 
- .. ----- ' ' ~ ---::--- { 
·• ' .... ' . ' ,• 
. •. 
. \ 
without the aid .. of, 
~ .lo'caL school \ \ 
commit tees • . 
49 .our schooi 
.. 
admihi.stratprs (principals ' 
and vice· principals)' 
' . 




50 •. our priJJJary a:nd 
.:. '.' 
.. \ \ . , 
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5l.O~r .sci'l()pls are. ·ve~~ ' ·:. 
· good at: teachinq , . 
. prQper ' beha~ic;)ur 
,and good• habits..~ • •. 
"52. 'Ihe most i~pqrt~nt 
job of: the s~hool · 
' is 'to: t:each .r:eading, 
wri t:i.ng ;arfd 
arithrn~tic. · 
. . . 
53 •. 0ur schqols • s .hould 
'ctfahge and ': ad~apt .-
the~.r, programs·. to. 
. . 
·£it the needs and 
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. . . 
have train"ing in' the 
'. . 
• guidance ·and 
. ... 
couns'eling of 
students . .. (l) 
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be f n , the s ame 
\l.utldi~g .wi~ regul~r 
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fre~ · to rnake . addition~~ comments reg~rding any 
part(s). of the school program 'that you may be particularly 
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Iri. :.I;/ o.i1~1ltal' rep•)rt to the l:!o::trd .!'or' l;ilc :;c:;::: ·Jl · 
year 19'1.0-'11, I rec .'):.uende:l that' tho f>X>..i"'J, . na·v.i.n ~ . 
co;upleted tw;,1 years · ot-' inwg·ration, nh·oulJ . il:~.vc .::1. : loo::. :• :. 
at itsalf and it~ relationship witri it~ differ~nt. 
> • 
. ' ~- . 
\ : .· ... ... 
· .publics - teachera, local com\:d, tteen, p.:1ronb::,· riC?n-. · 
pr.ofessiOn.:ll et.lployees etc. 'l'i.lE:' oujecti VC \:/0\tlu uq to 
., .. 
. cv~lua te the B'oa:r'ds . woyk to_ ...d~:(te; ani~ ti,lerG UJ . i'Ol'o~lU).a:te . 
plan~ _ to · s~rve childr~ and ~arents uorc b ilective~y in 
the future. · · _: ..- · -. · . . . . . · · · . 
. ..'I'hc Uoc:u·J accepted iny · recOlulaendc:d:.'Lqn, un.l 
e~-;tau lisi1cJ· ·.:::.· .co111mi t teo . which h::u> been .:At W'Jr,: Ll1rou ~;1~ 
out this sch•)ol year. ·The .' cmn1.:1i t teeJ. h:1s held pnblic 










' • <.J# 
~e en . :::w:::~: ::s Q ~ :w t:::::~:, t:~:u;: l:,~~~:n :idl•: oun ci lr. • 
. fi'nciin:!G O_r' ~he COllllrlittee· with a. ;li9rc .. pt'9f~sr>iOlla ·.scu'dy 
of ·he e. cct3tions · of arents for .l;.llcir E:cho• .· We ~ . , .. · . 
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fee t11.::1.t . )ll~ study_ should be i.Ja:lc lrr <.'1.11 Ln.1oye,1Jcnt 
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Hr • . John \Vay ~ 
. Grn.Juat~· Sluucnt, 
.Faculty o.1~·-5J~Jucation, . . 
;,. . : ' · 
Hci;JOrl.:ll Uni vcrsi.ty .of Ncwfoundlo.nd, 
.S'l'. ·J01IIl' ~, No \'I found lund.. · 
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• ' ·. . • • . • ' rf' • 
~~raon or a~cn~y. You have been rccrn~illenJcJ to ·uc an 
· ~ a· person' violl. qualified to .conduct the stu,iy·. : We \'/ 1)lllu 
. - l>e.v9r:/ plcu~oJ if.ybu coulu · ta!o;.c on till~:; luGlc for un . . 
under. terum lllU t'ua lly agr·eeable to bo ~h par ticn. 
.. 
· Y~~r~ .sincercli, 
·. ., ·. 
.. .·.· 
f • I 
.' Hudson Do.vL~-~, · · ·· ·. 
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·Memorial Uni ver i ty ~ \' 
. ' · St. John's .· ~lfl .· .· .'·. \ 
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. • . 
'Ji.l_l · of u.s · ·_wan.t our chi,ldren to· hav~ · tpe· . . :: 
Lest · p<;>ssible education • . llo\·Jever ,· ·eac;h_. of us ·.has· many ~· 
. ~icl9as and ~pinion~ .·a Lout ~ -~sound ~ducatio~al ; progra~. , 
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·The• purp'ose· of the e11closed ques.tionna'irc 
is to ~~t a pic~ure of yo~r ideas ~nd feelings about . 
. _. the cduca ti_onal . P..I'og~arn in _your district· • . This i~forrn·a~ion . ' . . 
will ~c passed· on t? _the school board for thei.r sincere 
.· . 
consid~ration and action • 
Pleas¥cad the- instructions carefully, 
.and rcmcmLcr to answ9r al-l the items. There are no ·) 
right or .wrong an~wers---- we just want your honest 
. . '' , 
opinions.· 
r 
·- Thank you for you~·\help :in this _proje'ct. 




John ·\-:aye ., j 
st.udent· in .Gradua_te studies 
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